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SURVEY
O F T H E

National Debts, &'i.

THOUGH many Treatifes were fome
Years ago written, by Gentlemen in

both the Court and Country Intereft, upon

thefeveral Heads I have now chofen for my
Subje(5t, it has been frequently obferved, that

through the Perplexity of numerous Calcu-

lations, and the Attempts on both Sides to

difguife or exaggerate the Truth, a compe-
tent Knowledge of thefe Matters is flill

with too much Difficulty obtained. Young
Gentlemen, who are entrufted with the Dif-

pofal of the Nations Money^ do not always

care for the Trouble of informing themlelves

of the Nation* s State, in this moft tedious

Way: It was therefore thou9,ht advifeable to

throw together, in 2iJhort Survey, whatever
is mofl eflential to this Kind of Knowledge,
with as little Ufc as poffible of Figures in

the Body of the Difcourfe, referving the De-
B monflraiion
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monftration to the T'ables annexed, by Way
of Appendix.

The Wars we were engaged in with
France^ fubfequent to the Revolution, in the

two Reigns of King William and Queen
An?ie^ requiring much larger Sums than could

be annually raifed upon the Body of the

People, thofe extraordinary Sums were bor-

rowed of monied Men and Companies, at a

certain Intereft, upon Parliamentary Securi-

ty : This is what conflitutes the Old National
Debts.

In order to pay off thefe Debts, and make
the Security valid, Taxes, or Impofls, were

laid upon particular Commodities, at the

Time, when the refpe<!:five Loans were made.

Some ot thefe Taxes, or Lnpofls, were laid on

for fuch a Number of Years each, as were

then thought fufficient for the Produce of

each of them to difcharge that particular

Debt, to which it was by Law appropriated.

Other Debts were contracted for long An-
nuities, in which the Public in general flood

engaged to the Creditors, without any fuch

Appropriation, for the Payment of certain

annual Sums, at the Rate of fo vcwich per

Cef2t. for the Money borrowed, in Difcharge,

after the Number of Years fpecified by A<Ot

of Parliament, of both Interefl and Princi-

pal of the faid Money borrowed. Some of

ihefe Annuities were for ninety-nine Years,

others
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Others for Lives with the Advantage of Sar-

vivorfhips, others for two or three Lives, and

others for only thirty-two Years.

Somecimes the great Bodies Corporate, as

the Bank of England, the Eajl-India or

South-Sea Companies, furnifhed the Money
required for the Exigencies of the Govern-

ment ; and fometimes the Bulk of the People

furnifhed it, by Way of Lottery. But of all

this the Reader will have a better Idea by

looking into the States of the National Debts

at the End of this Work, efpecially that for

December 171 6, from which Time the Pro-

grefs of the Sinking Fund was eftabliflVd.

All thefe Debts together, as given in by
Exchequer Certificate, amounted to Forty-fix

Millions, fix Hundred and thirtetn Thoufand,

one Hundred Pounds (iov I (hall not any where
take Notice of the odd Shillings and Pence);

but, by Additions afterwards made forDebrs

faid to be contraded before that Time, tho*

adjufted and allowed afterwards, the whole
was advanced to Fijty-one Millions, fixty-

eigbt Thoufand, one Hundred, and three

Founds. This is the true National Debt be~

io^Q December 25, 17165 for the gradual

Difcharge of which the Sinking Fund was
invented and inflituted.

I (hall not enter into the Queftlon, Whe-
ther the Honour of this Invention was due

ibiely to the late Earl of Otford; or whether
B 2 hg
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he only improved the Work of former Mi-
nillers ; or whether, laftly, that Fund muft
not have taken place from the Nature of

Things, if no Lord Orford had ever been ?

('which were Points much litigated in the

Difputes on this Subjedt). My Bufinefs is

only to (hew, of what this Fund confifts,

and how it has been applied : In order to

which, I muft take fome Notice of the

Funds on which it was built, and the Debts
they were feverally applied to difcharge.

It will appear, from what I have already

faid, that the National Debts muft be divi-

ded into two Claftes, Redeemable^ and Irre-

deemahle. * Under the firft Denomination

are included all fuch Sums, as have, at feve-.

ral Times, been borrowed by the Govern-

ment, attended with Intereft, payable out

of the Produce of particular Taxes, or Du-
ties, appropriated for that Purpofe, until fuch

principal Sums fo borrowed be redeemed^ or

paid off by Parliament.

The irredeemable Debts are thofe Annul-

tieSy which the Government had at feveral

Times granted to funclry Perfons, to be

paid them out of Duties fet f part for that

Purpofe, for fuchTimes and Terms of Years,

as were agreed on, and particularly expreffed

in the Securities given to fuch Annuitants ;

in Confideration of which, the Government
received

* Effay on the Slaking Fundy p. i o.
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received feveral Sums of Money, as their Pur-

chafcy in Proportion to the Rates and Terms
of Years fo ftipulated ; at the Expiration of

which, all Payments ccafe, and the Govern-

ment's Securities become void.

Now, as there were no principal Sums

to be paid off, the Legiflature could not,

without the Confent of the Annuitajits^ alter

the Quality of their Debts. But, as Interefi

was very much leflened fince thofe Annuities

were granted, the Government, in Propor-

tion, paid fo much more than they were

worth, for the Purchafe Sums firft advanced,

and the Public was confequently fo much a

Lofer. It was thought proper therefore, in

order to relieve the Public, and at the fame
Time do no Injury to thefe Creditors, to let

the latter fee their Advantage in altering the

Quality of their Debts, or accepting of their

Redemptibn*.

It was urged by the Miniftry, that it was
very juft and reafonable, that the Public

(hould have the fame Liberty that every pri-

vate Man has, to pay off his Debts when he
is able, or to reduce the high Intereft, which
Neceffity had fubjefted him to, as foon as he

could borrow the Money elfewhere, at more
reafonable Rates ; unlefs his Creditors would
confent to accept of the common Rate of In-

terefi, upon good Security.

Thoug]
* Coniiderations concerning the Public Fiind'=, fcV.
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Though it might have been unjuft there-

fore, to compel the long Annuitants, with-

out any Alternative^ to accept of lower An*-

nuities than they had firft con traded for; \i^

at the fame Time that the Intereft of the

other public Debts was lowered, in Propor-

tion to ^/6^/>Annuities, Means could be found,

{qx paying fuch of them ojff\ as chofe rather to

have their Money than continue public Cre-

ditors upon this Condition, the Matter would

be entirely juft and equitable. Now this

was done, by means of the Bank and South-

Sea Company, who not only confented to

be lowered, from 6 to ^per Cent, for the Be-

nefit of continuing the Public Creditors ; but

alfo, to advance between them Four Millions

and an Half, upon the fame Intereft, to pay

off fuch of the faid long Annuitants, as did

not chufe to continue their Credit. The
Titles of the two Ads, by which they obli-

ged them to do this, v/ill give a true Idea of

the whole Affair.

' x\n Adt for redeeming feveral Funds of

* the Governor and Company of the Bank of
' Englajid, purfuant to former Provifo's of

* Redemption, and for fecuring to them fe-

* veral new Funds and Allowances, redeem-

* able by Parliament ; and for obliging them
* to advance fuch farther Sums, not exceeding

* Two Millions, five Hundred Thoufand
' Pounds, at 5 fe7' Cent, per Annum, as fhall

be
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* be found neceflary to be employed in lef-

* fening the National Debts and Incum-
' brancesj and for continuing certain Pro-
* vifions formerly made, for the Expences
* of his Majefty's Civil Government, and
* for Payment of Annuities formerly purcha-
* fed, at the Rate of 5 per Cent, and for

* other Purpofes in the faid Adl mentioned.
* An Adt for redeeming the yearly Fund

* of the South-Sea Company, (being after

* the Rate of 6 /. per Cent, per Anniim^) and
* fettling on the faid Company a yearly

' Fund of 5 /. per Cent, per Annmn^ redeem-
* able by Parliament -, and to raife for an An-
* nuity, or Annuities, at 5 /. per Cent, per
* Annum^ any Sum not exceeding two Mil-
* lions, to be employed in lelTening the Na-
* tional Debts and Incumbrances, and for

* making the faid new yearly Fund and An-
* nuities to be hereafter redeemable, in the
* Time and Manner thereby prefcribed .

The three great national Funds, at the

Time I am fpeaking of (the third of the late

King George) were, the Aggregate Fund, the

South Sea Fundy and the General Fund. I

muft a little explain each of thefe, and then

ihew how the Sinking Fund was to arife out

of them all, for difcharging of the National

Bebti.

The Aggregate Fund was eflablifhed in

the firft of the late King, by An AB for

enlarging
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enlarging the Fund oj the Governor and Com^
pany of the Bank of England ; and again

by the other Bank A6t above-mentioned.

The followingDuties were brought under the

Head of this Fund.

The Duty on Houfes.

Two Thirds Subfidy on Tonage and
Poundage.

Duties on Coffee, Tea, Chocolate, Spices,

and Pidtures, Drugs and White Callicoes.

One Half of another Subfidy of Tonage
and Poundage.

Surplus of the other Half Subfidy of To-
nage and Poundage, over and above 80,000/.

per Annum Annuity.

One Half Subfidy on Wine and Merchan-

dize.

Additional Duties on French WmtSj Goods,

a.nd Merchandize.

Plantation Duties.

Duty on Hops.

SurpluflTes of Revenues in Annuity Adls, in

the 4th, 5th, and 6th of Queen Anne.

Surplus of 5 Sevenths Excife, over and a-

bove paying 100,000/. per Annum, for the

original Capital of the Bank.

Ditto of 2 Sevenths Excife, above what is

fufficient to fatisfy Annuities upon Lives.

Surplus of the Civil Lift Revenues, during

b s late Majefty's Life.

All public Monies not appropriated, from

Michaelmas 17 15. Thefip
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Thefe Articles, which before, as they

commenced at different Times, were deter-

minable at certain Periods, were now mad(J

perpetual
J

to anfwer the annual Interefl of

3 /. per Cent, payable to the Bank^ for the fe-

veral Sums owing to that Company from the

Government. And in Cafe the aforefaid

Duties did not, in any one Year, produce fd

much as fhould be fufficient to anfwer the

annual Sums chargeable on this Fund, fuch

Deficiency or Deficiencies were, to be made
good, out of the Jirjl Aids granted by Par-

liament.

The Soutb^Sea Fund took in the following

Heads.

The Impofl on Wine and Vinegar.

Ditto on Tobacco.

Ditto on Eafi- India Goods.

Additional Impofitions on fundry Mer-
chandizes.

Duty on Salt.

Ditto on Candles.

Ditto on Apprentices.

As this Company was eflabliflied In the

eighth of Q^nne^ thefeDuties were made per-

petual the next Year, for anfwering the An-
nuity of 6 /. per Cent, to the South-Sea Com-
pany, attending their Capital at the firft Efta-

bli(hment, and %oool. perAnnum ^ allowed for

Charges and Management. There was only a

Renewal of their Perpetuity, therefore, with

C the
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the fald 8000/. per Annum y at the lower

Rate of 5/. per Cent, by the South-SeaAcij of

which I have before recited the Title,

I muft here juft obferve, that the Capital

of a Company is that principal Sum, in

which it is Creditor to the Public, and which
in the late Reign , by Means I fhall by-and-

by mention, aiofe to the South-Sea from ten

to above thirty Millions, many fhort of which
it is not at prefent.

With regard to Deficiencies^ in cafe any

fhould happen from the aforefaid Duties,

at the End of any one Quarter, either with

regard to the 500,000 /. Intereft oh the Ten
Millions Capital, or the 8000 /. Manage^

rnent, it was to be made good out of the

Overplus Monies of any fubfequent Quarter,

or out of the General Fund.

It is to that General Fund we are now
come, which arifes from the Produce of the

following Duties.

Duty on Coals fince the 8th of Marchy

1710.

Duty on Goods exported lince ditto.

Ditto on Candles fince the 25th of March

^

17 1 1.

Ditto on Hides.

Ditto on Paper, Cards, and Dice.

Seven Hundred Pounds per Week Letter

Money.

Duty on Rock Salt*

Ditto
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Ditto on Hackney Coaches and Chairs,

Ditto on Soap.

Ditto on Pamphlets and Stamp'd Paper.

Ditto on Wire and Starch.

Additional Duties on Hides, Starch, and

Drugs.

A Moiety of the Duty on Coffee;

Ditto of the Duty on Tea.

Thirty-nine Thoufand eight Hundred and

fifty-five Pounds taken out of Three Thou-
fand feven Hundred Pounds per Week, cut

of the hereditary Excife for Bankers Annui-

ties.

Thefe Duties were firft granted in the

ninth of Queen Anne^ for thirty-two Years,

to pay off the Principal of the four Lotteries,

amounting to Nine Millions, two Hundred
and fourteen Thoufand, fiveHundred Pounds,

with Intereft, at 6 per Cent. But being now
charged with other large annual Sums, it was
like wife made perpetual^ for the Security of

the Creditors, until their refpedtive Debts

fhould be redeemed by Parliament. The
Adl for this Purpofe pafled at the Time with

the two above-mentioned, and is thus enti-

tuled.

* An Adt for redeeming the Duties and
' Revenues which were fettled to pay off

* Principal and Intereft on the Orders made
* for the Four Lottery Adts pafled in the

* ninth and tenth Years of her late Majcily's

C 2 * Reign^
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^ Reign, and for redeeming certain Annul-
* ties payable on Orders out of the Hereditary
* Excife, according to a former Ad in that

* Behalf; and for eftabli(hing a general year-

* ly Fund, not only for the future Payment
* of Annuities at feveral Rates, to be payable

* and transferable at the Bank of Englandy
* and redeemable by Parliament ; but alfo to

' raife Monies for fuch Proprietors of the

* faid Orders, as fliall be paid their Principal

' and Arrears of Intereft in ready Money;
* and for making good fuch other Deficien-

* cies and Payments, as in this A<ft are men-
' tioned ; and for taking off the Duties on
* Linfeed imported, and Britifi Linen ex-

* ported.

Notvvithflanding the Provifion made in

this A61, and the Four Millions and an Half
in the Bank and South-Sea Ads, not only

for the long Annuitants, but for other pub-

lic Creditors, the People were in no Hafte to

withdraw their Money, but rather fubmitted

to the Redudion of their Intereft and Annui-

ties J
the whole Demands in ready Money on

this Occafion, according to the Author of

the Confideraiiom on the Public Funds, not a-

mounting to Five Hundred Pounds.

A chief Reafon, no doubt, of this general

Satisfadion in the public Creditors, was the

Profped they had in the laft recited Ad, of

j:iaying their Principal gradually paid off, as

well
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well as the good Security for their Interejl, as

now fettled. For it was by a Claufe in this

General Fund Adl that the famous Sinking-

Fund was eftabliQied; which having given at

large, I fliall have done with jlBs oj Parlia-

ment, and proceed to the main Intention of

this Treatife. The Claufe runs in the follow-

ing Words

:

' That all the Monies to arife from Time
to Time, as well of or for the faid Excefs or

Overplus, by vertue of the faid A(ft made
for reducing the Funds of the faid Go-
vernor and Company of the Bank of Eng-
land'y and of and for the faid Excefs or

Surplus, by virtue of the faid A(St made for

redeeming the Funds of the faid Governor

and Company of Merchants of Great

Britain, trading to the South-Seas, and
other Parts of America, and for encourag-

ing the Fifliery; as alfo of and for the faid

Excefs or Surplus of the faid Duties and

Revenues by this Adt appropriated as afore-

faid, and the faid Overplus Monies of the

faid General Tearly Fundhy this Act efta-

blifhed, or intended to be eftablifhed as

aforefaid, (hall be appropriated, refcrved, and
employed to and for the difcharging the

Principal a?2d Intereji of fuch National

Debts afid Incumbrances as were incurred be^

fore the z^tb Day of December 171 6, and
are declared to be National Debts, and are

* provided
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* provk!ed for by Ads of Parliaments, in fuch
' Manner and Form as (hall be dired:ed or ap-
* pointed by any future Adl or Ads of Parlia-
* ment, to be difcharged therewith or out of
* the fame, and to and for i-jone other Use,

f Intent, cr Purpose wharfoeyer.'

It may be proper here to take notice, that

the feveral Fu?ids above, according to an Ef-

timate delivered in on this Occaiion, by the

Ear! of Halifax^ Auditor of the Receipt at

the Exchequer, amounted to three Millions,

one hundred and eighteen Thouiund, 'four

hundred forty-eight Pounds. Improvements
are fince thought to have rifen it to about three

IVIillions and a Half: And as the Lowering of

Interefl upon the feveral Debts, increafed the

Surplus of the feveral Duties appropriated to

tbofe Debts, which conftitutes the Sinking--

JFund^ this new Refource, at firft only four

hundred thoufand Pounds, was in few Years

computed at a Million per Annum^ and may
now amount to between two and three hun-

dred thoufand Pounds more than that Sum.
Howitarifes from the other ^<6/V^ Funds^ and

in what Proportions fromx, each, may be feeii

in the Account herewith publifhed after the

Sir^te of the 'National Debt. Tiiis, and this

Ojily, is truly and properly the Sinking^Fu?id,

which has been by fome Perfons millaken

for the Grofs of all thofe Funds above de-

fciibed and didinguilhed : So that v.-hen a

Million,
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Million, twelve hundred Thoufand, or even

but eight hundred thoufand Pounds are taken

from this Sum, befides its being charged with

other Incumbrances, it follows that little or

nothing remains for the good Purpofes to

which it was appropriated.

T his was foon perceived by the public CrC"

ditorSj and many Gentlemen in the Country

Interefif who had been all well enough pleafed

with the Scheme and the Beginning. Ac-

cordingly, within a few Years, great Contefts,

both within Doors and without, arofe upon

the State of the National Debt^ and the Pro-

grefs of the Sinking-Fund in difcharging them
according to its Intention.

But I (hould firft obferve, that within three

Years after the Effcabli(hment of the Sinking-

Fiindy a great Alteration was made in the

very State of the Public Debts. The Pay-

ment of the Annuities was before from the

Exchequer, which had been always looked

upon as the great Bank of Public Credit

:

But feveral Schemes were then handed about,

one of which, in the South-Sea AB of 1720,
took Place, by allowing the Company to give

twenty Tears Purchafe to fuch of the Annui-
tants as would fubfcribe their Annuities into

their Stock.

The Company, by virtue of this A(5t,

bought up five hundred thirty-five Thoufand
three hundred twenty-fix Pounds per Am2um

of
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of the long Amtuities^ for which it gave in

Stock ten Millions, feven hundred and feven

Thoufand, two hundred and forty Pounds. Of
tliefc Annuities there were eighty-three Years

to Qomt. It alfo bought up many fhort An-
nuities, of which only fifteen Years were to

come, at fourteen Years Purchafe. By this

means the Company became the chief Pub-
lie Creditor

',
and upon this Tranfadion, and

the Chimerical Value thereby put upon the

South-Sea Stock, was built that ruinous Scheme

which took Place the next Summer: The
Confequences of which, and the Bank Con-

traB immediately following it, have been

fufficiently both felt and defcribed.

When this Projedl of transferring the Tub-

lie Credit from the Crown to a Corporate

Company was fet on foot, the Miniftry fo

much extolled the Advantage of the Bargain,

that they raifed a Competition between the

Bank and the South- Sea Company who (hculd

obtain it: The former, which failed, offer-

ing no lefs than Jive Millions. And it is

plain to fee that this ideal Advantage^ magni-

fied for private Purpofes, gave Colour to the

Value afterwards put upon South-Sea Stock,

when that Company had got the Bargain to

tothemfelves by Act of Parliament.

Difadvantageous enough, indeed, this Bar-

gain was proved to be to the Public^ however

it might be to the Company : For the giving

of
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of above ten Millions and a Half to repur^

chafe Debts that would have ceafed themlelves

at a determined Time, vi^as in reality con-

trading a * new Debt to that Amount: It

was giving the Price of a Freehold EJiate for

what was only a Leafe of eighty-three Years,

the Price of Land being at that Time only

twenty Years Purchafe ; befides that, it ren-

dered Credit more precarious, as the Security

of a Coptpany cannot be thought fo good to

the Proprietors as was that of the Govern-

ment,

I now come to the Application of the

Sinking-Fund, the Difputes on that Head,
and the Advances that have been made in

difcharging or increaling the National Debt
fince Chrijimas 171 6. The State of it then^

as well as at the End of 1744, I have given

at the End of this Difcourfe, to which the

Reader may refer for wnat he does not other-

wife fo well comprehend.

In theYear 1728, upon aDifputc that arofe

IntheHoufeofCommonsbetweenSirRoBERT
W-ALPOLE and Mr. Pulteney, and was
quickly propagated Abroad by their relpedive

Partifans, the former, to prevent the Scrutiny

into our Debts from proceeding any farther,

and, according to his Cuftom, to give a fetia-

torialSanBion to what he had before advanced

in the Debate, caufed a Reprejentation co be

D made
*^ Cojafidcrations on the National Debt, i^c, p. 90.
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made in a Committee of the Houfe, * That
* the feveral National Debts, contracted and
* incurred fince the 25th of December 1716,
* for anfwering and defraying the annual
* Charges and Expences of the Public, fince

* the faid25th of December 1716, including

* the whole Debt of the Navy, as it flood ori

* the 31ft Day of December 1727, amount
* to the Sum of two Millions, fix hundred
* and five Thoufand, five hundred and forty-

* five Pounds.' The Miniftry exulting in this.

Pamphlets and Papers were written ta ex-

amine this Reprefentatiorij in which it was

(hewn that many Sums were omitted, which
ought to have been accounted among the

National Debt?.

This was indeed a lefs Sum than the Mi-
nifler himfelf had allowed, when, during

the Courfe of the Debate, he gave in two Pa-
pers to the Houfe, in order to prove that the

National Debt was actually leffened fince the

Eftablifhment of the Sinking-Fund : For by

the firft of thefe he gives the Sum of fix

Millions, eight hundred twenty-two Thou-
fand, two hundred eighty-four Pounds, as

what had adually been paid off of the old

Debt'y and by the fecond makes the new Debt

amount to three Millions, five hundred forty-

five Thoufand, three hundred nine Pounds.

It would be too tedious to examine into

the Reafon of this Difference between the

Mini'
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ili/«i)?6Ts Account and the Committee's: It is

futHcient that both of them were quickly

contradiBed^ with great Argument and Ac-
curacy of Numbers. In the Houfe Mr.
PuLTENEY immediately added fix Millions,

five bundled nineteen Thoufand, four hun-

dred ninety-one Pounds to the new Debt,

making the Whole ten Millions, fixty-four

Thoufand, eight hundred and one Pounds,

inftead of about three Millions and a Half:

And in a State of the JSlational Debts^ pub-
ii(hed with the Conjiderations on that Sub-

jedt, the whole was (hewn to have increafed

two Millions, eight hundred forty-one thou-

fand Pounds between Chriflmas 171 6 and
Chrijimas ijzj, notwithftanding all the Pay-
ments that had been made in fo many Years

were admitted.

But as the Interefi of the National Debts
was again lowered in 1727, and brought
/rom five to four per Cent, except on the

Original Capital of the Bank, great Hopes
were again raifed from thence to the Public

Creditors, who were taught to believe they
might find from this y^f^W Reduction, the

Advantages they had received nothing of
from the jirft. A Pamphlet was publi&ed,
entitled. An EJay on the Public Debts of this

Kingdom, in which the Author pretended to

demon ftraie, by plain Calculations in a Table,
that ail the faid Debts, at the Rate of four

per Cent. Intereft, would be paid oiF in twen-
D 2 ty-nine
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ty-nine Years j and if it was thought conve-

nient to reduce the Intereft yet one per Cent.

lower, in only twenty-four Years and a half.

And further, that the Creditors might want
no Encouragement he could give them, this

eminent Calculator maintained, and gave a

Scheme of it in a fartherT^abk^ that if we had
a Mind, or (hould have Occafion to double our

Debts, and make them a hundred Milliom^

(he now putting them at fifty) the whole
Sum, with all the Intereft, would be paid off

at four per Cent, by the Year 69, and at three

per Cent, in the Year 65.

This elaborate Work was both anfwered

and defended, and the People believed as

they were convinced or inclined. But as Time
enough has now elapfed to examine thefe

Calculations by plain FaSts, I chufc rather to

do that than to repeat v/hat was then faid pro

and con on the Subject. Let us fee then what
the National Debt Jhould have been at the

End of December 1744, according to our

Calculation^ and what it aSlually was accord-

ing to the State of it given from the Exche-
quer.

As to the Redudlion farther propofed, from
four to three per Cent, that has 'never been

made with refpedt to the old Debts, except

only in the original Bank Capital, which on
the former Redudions was left at fix, upon
the Footing of the Jirft Contr^B. Nor was
that othcrwife reduced than by the Addition

of
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of a new Debt of fixteen hundred thoufand

Pounds, the fame Sum with the faid Original

Capital. For the Charter of the Bank ex-

piring in 1742, that Company furnirtied this

Sum without additional Intereft, for the cur-

rent Service of the Year, upon the Condition

of having their Charter renewed : So that

the Public has now Credit for three Mi/lions^

two hundred thoufand Pounds, at the Rate of

three per Cent, which amounts to the fame

Sum that was before paid for only Jixteen

hundred thoujand Founds.

Sir John Barnard did indeed propofein

the Year 1737, upon the Miniftry's applying

one Million of the Produce of the Sinking-

Fund to pay off old South-Sea Annuities,

that the Intereft of all the National Debts
fliould be reduced to this Standard : But this

"was rejeded after a long Debate, and the

Clamour of the Public Creditors, who are

willing to continue fo while public Intereft

is higher than private, was pretty loud a-

gainft him. But the Nation in general were

not convinced, that the Redudion of ISa--

tional Intereft, for which there is prefumed

the beft Security, ftiould not be made at leaft

as low as the real Value of Money on other

Occalions.

1 fay nothing here of the Monies that have

been fince borrowed by Lotteries and Annui-
ties at this low Rate j becaufe thefe, though
they make a Part of the prefent National

Debt^
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Debt, arc no Part of the old Debt, contradted

before Chrijimas 17 16, which the Sinking

Fund was appropriated folely to pay : On the

contrary, the Funds appointed to pay fome
of thefe new Debts, are what, according to

the original Plan of the Sinking Fund, might
be proved to belong to that original, and/>rf-

tendedlyjacred h^^vo^vhiion. In fad:,we have

not only contraded new Debts, without new
Funds to difcharge them ; but have taken that

net Produce, which (hould have gone to-

wards difcharging of the old, to fupply our

annual Expences.

Hence it is, that the prefent Debts, which,

according to the Calculations of the EfTayift

before quoted, (hould have been reduced

from fifty Millions, to fomething lefs than

twenty-fix Millions and an Half, between

1727 and 1744, were found, at the End of

the laft mentioned Year, to amount to above

fifty-three Millions and an Half. That is, in-

flead of htin^funk above twenty-three Mil-

lions and an Half, they are rifefi no lefs than

three Millions and an Half. Which makes

a Difference of only twenty-feven Millions !

And, if we go back to Chrifimas 17 16,

the Time when the Sinking Fund took place,

and compare the Debt then, of little more
i\\'3,nfifty- one Millions, with the prefent,which

is conliderably more ihzn fifty-three and an

Half we find an Increafe in thefe twenty-

eight Years, wherein moft of the whole Sum
might
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might have been expe«5ted to be dlfcharged,

of no lefs than two Millions and an Half\

upon what is already under the Denomina-

tion of the National Debt,

And upon looking a little clofer into the

Matter, we perceive, that in order to make
u^ iht fifty-one Millions^ in 171 6, a Navy-
Debty not mentioned in the Certificate from

the Exchequer, is included, to the Amount of

above a Million ; whereas, in 1744, all De-
dudions allowed, we have a Navy Delft of

above three Millions^ which has not yet been

provided for by Parliament, and therefore, in

the miniflerial Diale(ft, is to be reckoned no
Part of the National Delft : But in the true

Account, by the Rules of common Senfe,

this too (hould be added, it being as much
really, though not formally, a national Debt,

as any other Sum contracted, which I believe

no Minifter would deny. Let us add this

then, and the National Debt, fince Chrijlmas

17 16, inftead of being funk, has been rifen

no lefs than^<u^ Millions ami an Half: And
fince Chrifimas 1727, when the Navy Debt
was alfo included, above ^;c Millions and an
Half
But I do not inCii): on this lafiDifproportion,

not knowing the certain Time when the Cal-

culation was made, and finding, that the

Gentlemen in the Oppofition made the whole

Debt, then nQSiVfour, more than fiftyMiHicm,
It
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It is enough, that I am right with regard to

the Proportion between Cbrijhnas i7i6, and
the 31ft of December 1744, that being fuf-

ficient to (hew the great Be?jejits the public

Creditors have received from the Sinking

Fund.

I (hould gladly have informed myfelf con-

cerning the prefent Debt of the Civil Liji^ (a

Debt of which I find no Mention among
thofe of 17 16, except what remained of the

Lottery to make it good in 171 3) as I have

done with regard to the Debt of the Navy :

But finding this impradlicable, at leaft for

me, I mufl make the befl Efbimate of it I

can, by Comparifon.

The Civil Lift Debt, at Chrijh?ias 1727,
foon after the Death of his late Majefty, was

computed at One Million : But, by what is

now currently faid, that Lift was not then

near fo much in Arrears, as at prefent, moft

of the Officers depending on it having now
fix^ /even, or eight garters due to them. I

do not fpeak this of my own Knowledge,

having no Acquaintance with any of the Gen-

tlemen, who have the Honour to be public

Creditors under this Head'. But this, I fay,

is what I have been often told in public

Companies. And, if the Civil Lifl in 1727,
when the Arrears were Nothing near fo great

as at prefent, nor was there Need of fo many
Servants, for the feveral Branches of the Royal

Family,
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Family, was a full Million in Debt ; certain-

ly, 1 (hall not be thought extr^ivagant, if I

compute the Debt on it at prefent to be a

Million and an Half. And this, added to the

former Articles oi Jifty-fix Millions and an

Half, will mike t^^e whole National Debt

Jifty- eight Millions ; Ieven Millions more than

it was in 17 16, when the Sinking Fund be-

gan to operate for it's Difcharge.

If the Reader looks into the National and

Navy DebtSy in the Appendix^ he will fee,

that tliey amount togetl^ier, to above fifty-f*^

Millions and/even Hundred Thoufand Pounds ;

and confequentlv, that I might have abated

Two Hundred Thoufand Founds in the Civil

Lift Debt, and yet have made the whole as

much as I have now done. But 1 chofe the

other Way, for the Sake of the round

Numbers J and, if I do not over-calculate

upon the whole, which I (hall be careful not

to do, an unprejudiced Reader will excufe

me for rifing a little in one Article, while

I fink in another as much : My Defign

is to be quite plain^ without putting thofe

who do not chufe it to the Trouble of adding

and fubtrading.

But I have another Realbn for fuppofing

that the largeft Number put down to the

Civil Lift, is not extravagant. I have been

aflfured, that fome Gentlemen iiuended, du-

ring the Seflion of Parliament now juit ex-

E pired,
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pired, to move the Houfe of Commons, to

give his Majefty a Million^ or at leaft Five

Hundred 1'houfand Pounds^ to difcharge Part
only of the Debts contradled for the Ufe of

his Majefly's Civil Government : And that

Nothing but the extraordinary Call for Sup-

plies towards the Service of the current Year,

and the abfolute Failure of pradicable Ways
and Means^ prevailed on them to defer this

Motion to another Opportunity.

That the Creditors of the Civil Lift, as

well as other Creditors of the Public (and

Creditors of the Public thefe now undoubtedly

are, fince the Adt pafled in the firft Year of

his prefent Majefty) ought to be paid the

Sums they contract for, no body will under-

take to diipute. If it v/ere otherwife, to

ferve a Court, inftead of being a greater Ad-
'uantage, would be z greater Lofs than to ferve

a private Perjon. But how it comes, that

the Funds already provided to pay them are

not fufficient, is a Myftery that I believe has

amazed many Thoufands befidesmyfelf: And
I am afraid that Myftery will ever remain,

now that Lift is no longer accountable to the

Public. Deficiencies we had before^ but then

the Caufes of them were better feen into than

thefe are at prefent.

* In the 9th and loth of King William,
the

A Letter, ^V. concerning the 115,000/, granted for

the Service of the Civil Lift,
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the Parliament fettled upon him, for the Ufe

of his Civil Government, a Rent-Charge of

Seven Hundred T^houfand Founds ^ Year, to

arife from feveral Duties, the Surplus of

which was to be in the Difpofition of Parli-

ament : But two Years after, they took One

Hundred and ninety-two Thoufand Pounds per

Annum from fome of thefe Duties, and then

left him the reft of the Revenues, without

Account to the Public, or any Claim on the

Public to make good Deficiencies. Queen

Anne had the fameDuties, fettled in the fame

Manner for Life; and that they did not

produce Six Hundred Ihoufand Pounds clear,

one Year with another, is very certain. And
this Sum, in both thefe Reigns, was charged

with thirty-Jive T'houfandjive Hundred Pounds

per Annum for Penfions; which, by a dextrous

Trick of our great Money-Minifter, who cal-

led himfelf theF^^^f-r ofthe Sinking Futjd, was
detached from the prefent Civil Lift. Out of

this, Queen Anns fome Years gave voluntarily

a HundredThoufand Pounds, towards carrying

on the War againft France; and fo much up-

on the whole, as amounted to, for that and
other public Occafions, Seve?! Hundred Thou-

/and Pounds, in the firft eight Years of her

Life.

His late Majefty, King George I, foon

got this Revenue increafed to Seven Hundred
Thoufand Pounds, out of which hfs prefent

Majefty, then Prince of Wales, was to re-

E 2 ceive
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celve Ont Hundred T^kcvfiwd', and \o ttiake

this up, One Hundred and twenty Thoufand

Poimds per Annum was taken out of the

Ag^^regate Fund, the Surplus of which was

to be accounted for to Farhament, and was

accounted for accordingly. Thefe Surpluffes,

upon a ^Oedium, produced one Year with

another S:xty-Jii:e Thoufand Pounds^ and in

the lad: five Years, near an Hundred Ihou-

/and Pounds, which was placed to the Sink-

ing Fund.

But, upon the Acceffion of his prefent

Majefty, the Miniftry moved for, and ob-

tained, (in Coalideration of his Majefcy's

large Family, and to make ^n honourable

Prcvi/wnfir all the Branches thereoj^) an ab-

folute Grant of the old Civil Lift Revenues,

and the fa id One Hundred and tij^cnty T^hou-

(and PouJids per Annum out of the x^ggregate

Fund, without any Account for SurplulTes,

in order to make up the full Sum oi Eight

Hundred Thoufand Pounds \ any De6ciencies

of which, that might happen, notwithfland-

ing it was thus unaccountable for Surplufles,

the Public njoas to make good ; fo that his Ma-
jefty could not, in any Event, receive lefs

than Eight Hundred Thoufund Pounds, and

might in fome Years have confiderably more,

as it will appear he had the very firCt.

For there b>-^ing in the Exchequer One Hun-
dred aJ7d fifteen Thoujhnd Pounds, of the Sur-

plujjes ifi the laft Reign, the Miniftry, the

next
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next Year, obtained this, to make good the

Arrears of the Civil Lifl at Midfummer

1728 J that is, to fupply what was flanding

out of the Receipt £.t that Time, though

there did not appear to be any Dejiciency in

the Produce. This was thought fo unreafo-

nable by many Members of both Houfeg,

that the Point was not carried without great

Debate^ and a Protefi againfl it figned by fe-

veral noble Lords. But, though the Public

did a(5tually loie this One Hundred andfifteen
^houfand Founds^ one Benefit accrued from

it, which was, an Enquiry into the aBual
Troduce of the Civil Lift Revenues that Year.

And this was demonftrated to be Oiie MiU
lion^ fixty-feven Tkoufand^ one Hundred and
Jixts-one Poufids, including this One Hundred
andfifteen T^houjand Pounds^ and cxclulive of

thar. Nine Hundred fifty tii'O T^koufand^ one

Hundred and jivityone Pounds : That is, 0^26

Hundred andfifty-two Tboufandj one Hundred
and fixty-one Pounds without, and T^wo Hun-
dred fixty-feven 'Thou[and^ one Hundred and

fixty -one Pounds with, this pretended Arrear,

more than the Duties were granted for.

And it was farther brought into Confide-

ration, that the Prince of IFales continued

abroad that Year, whereby the Expence of

an Hundred Thoufiand Pounds^ which liis Ma-
jefty received when Prince of Wales, was
clearly faved. And even after his Royal
Highnefs came to England^ in 172S, it was

not
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not till 1742, upon the Change of the MU
niftry, and his Royal Highnefs's Return to

Court, that is fourteen Years after, that he

had this full Sum of One Hundred Thoufand

Pounds granted him ; fo that, from what
(hould have been his whole Appointment the

firft Year, and at leaft the Half of it for four-

teen Years more, a Saving muft have been

made on this Head of Eight Hu?idred 'Thou-

[and Pounds,

All this Time fuch Care was taken of the

Funds to fupport this Civil Lift, that when
fome of them were like to fufFer in 1735, by

the famous Gin AB, a Claufe was inferted in

that Adt, for giving his Majefty Seventy Thou-

fand Pounds more from the Aggregate Fund,

to prevent his being in the leaft a Lofer : And
the next Year, when the Debate happened

upon the Allowance to his Royal Highnels,

(to which might in part be attributed the

IBreach that afterwards enfued) it appeared

next to a Demonftration, that the Produce

of this Lift was above Nine Hundred Thou^

fand Pounds a Year, and perhaps nearer a full

Million.

Now, how it comes to pafs, I fay, that

this great Civil Lift, with all the Advanta-

ges of One Hundred and fifteen Tboufand

Pounds given to it, and Eight Hundred

T^houfand Pounds faved from what fliould

have been the Income of his Royal High-

nefsj ftiould be yet fo much in Arrear to the

Officers
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Officers and Servants dependent on it, is moft

furprifing, and would be hardly credible, if

the Fad: was not notorious.—But this I think

we may reafonably conclude upon the whole,

that whenever a Demand is made of Mo-
ney to difcharge thefe Arrears^ it would be

highly proper to make an Enquiry into the

Caufes of them, and Provifion again ft any

future Abufes or Mifapplications^ if fuch fliail

be difcovered to have paffed.

For that an Argument (hould be brought

/rom hence, asfome may imagine, and I have

heard do already fay, for increafing the Ciml

"Lift Revenues^ is moft abfurd, while we have

before us the faid Example ot the late Queen
Anns^ who, with a full garter lefs Appoint-

tnejity and probably more than a Third iefs

Produce
J
could yet fpare fo much as near an

Hundred T^houjand Pounds per Annum^ for

the public Service. It is true indeed, this

Queen had, at the Beginning of her Reign,

no Family but the Prince of Denmark^ and

in the laft Years none at all: But then, it will

be hard to make appear, that all the Appoint-

ments to the prefent Royal Family do amount
to any thing near the Difference between

the two Revenues: Not to infift again on the

Thirty-jive Thoufand five Hundred Pounds a

Year in Penfions, which were paid from the

Queen's Civil Lift, but were dextroufly de-

tached from it, towards the End of his late

Majefty's
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Majefty's Reign, by a Claufe flip'd into an

A<S again^ Expe6tation.

If it fhould be found, upon Enquiry, that

the aBual Expencei of Civil Covernment are

fo much more now than they were thirty

Years ago, we (hould rather think of a Ke-

duclion Oi thofe Ex[X:nccs, by the Suppref-

fion of iinnecejj'ary Places, or abat.ng from

the Salaries of thofe that are over-paid 01 leaji

ufeful^ than of increafir.g the Funds fur the

Support of thefe Expepiccs, at a Time when
we are engaged in greater for the Public Ser~

'Dice, than at anv other Peiiod of our Hif-

tory.

But before I proceed to make good this

AiTsrtion, which will be done when 1 come
to treat of the Annual Supplies^ it is proper

we fhould touch a little upon the Right of

of the PulUc Creditors to theFioduce of the

Sinking-Fund^ and how they have been de-

frauded of that Right from Time to Time,

either by taking that Produce, and applying

it to the Service of the Year, or by detaching

fome Tax fro'n the Funds of which the Sink-

i:!g-FunH is the Surplus, and ereding upon it

a ne.'w Debt ; thereby l^Jjcning the Income of

thofe Funds for the Purpofe to which they

were appropriated, and burdening Pofterity

witli ne-j:! Incumbrances^ without any new

Means to remove tliem.

l^jie late Earl of Orford, when only the

Pauict
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Patriot Mr. Walpole, under the O.v/^riMI-

niftry, exprelTed his Apprehenfions, that wc
fliould one Time come to fuch a Pafs, that it

might be neceffary to make the La7id-Tax and

Excife hereditary, in order to defray the com-
mon Expences of the Government. For my
Part, I think we have too much Reafon to

fear that Time is near approaching, when,

though we have Funds to the Amount of

near three Million and a Half for paying the

Intereft and Principal of our National Debts,

fo little of the latter is annually dilcharged,

that there is fcarce any fenfible Abatement
in the Whole^ and yet we are annually accu-

mulating other Debts ^ for which thofe Funds,

according to ih^iv origifiaIAppropiation, ought

not to be accountable. May not this Rate of

going on in aCourfe of Years, burthen either

Land or Malt, with the Intereft and Security

of our new Debts, (hould the Sinking- Fund be

kept facred to the Difcharge of the old,zs it

undoubtedly ought to be, and the whole Ap-
propiation ought to have been? Or if it (hould

be at laft held expedient, in Defiance of all

public Faith, to break up that Fence which is

the prefent Security of the old Creditors, and

make one common Fund for the Difcharge

of all our National Debts, may not that

Fund, if our Debts go on thus increafing, bs

jnfutficient to pay the annual Intereft with-

out any Jinking Surplus ^ unlefs a Duty on

F Malt,
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J
Land, or fomethlng elfe that has not

yet been thought of, be added to the prefent

appropriated Duties in the jigregate^ South-

Sea, and General Funds ?

And that any private Perfons, or corporate

Societies, (hould advance JreJJj Sums of Mor-

ney to a Government, let the Emergencies of

it be ever fo great, unlefs merely to pitferve it

for the Security of what they are already

Creditors, is not to be expecled when that Go-
vernment can find no frefh Securities for ei-

ther Principal or Intereft. In this defpcrate

Situation, iliould we ever be fo unhappy to

come to it, either the Spunge muft be applied

to a Part of our Debts, and the Creditors of

the other Part be folely depended on for Sup-

port of the Government j or a new arbitrary

Confiitution muft be fet up by Force of Arms,

wherein the Government, by feizing all the

Funds into its own Hands, fhall defend itfelf

agalnft the Jufiice and Equity of Parlia-

mentary ContrCi5is, and fo put at once an End
to both our Vv'^ealth and Liberty.

But the Lowering of Interejl again, it may
be faid, will prevent all this, and provide Se-

curity, in only the prefent Fimds, for both

Principal and Intereft of a much larger Debt

than we have upon us at prefent. This, I

grant it, may probably fave us once more, if

the Fence I mentioned be broken up, all our

Pc:bts be put together upon one Bottom, and

one
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lower Rate of Intereft. But if this lliould

once fave us, by defcending from four to

three per Cent, let it be confidcred that it

hardly could do the fame again, when the

Government Interejl was become fo low that

it was barely worth while to put Money into

its Hands, and the Government Security was

grown fo much the more weak and preca-

rious, as its Debts were grown great and in-

folvable. So that in this way, tho' the evil

Day might hz put off a little longer, yet come
it mud at lafi^ and either the Spimge^ the

Sword, or a new perpetual Tax, by way of

frefli Security, mufl fupport a Government
that is every Year running outj and has no

other Means to avoid a Bankruptcy : NaVj
and even in the lad Circumftance, if the

Credit v^'as rtill puflied on to the utmoft, the

Bankruptcy rauft at laft come, unlefs one of

the other Means of Prefervation, the Spunge

or the Sword
J
were recurred to.

However, that not the mod defirable of

thele Cafes, the throwing together of our

Debts and Securities at a lower Rate of In-

tereft, is to be wiQied for; nay, that it cannot

be done without an Infringement of all Na-
tional Faith in refpedl of the old Creditors, 1

fhall now demonftrate.

That the Surplus of the three great Funds,

fo often mentioned under the Name of the

F 2 Si?jking~
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Sinkt?ig-Fund^ * was originally intended,

formed, and appropriated to the Difcharge of

the National Debty incurred before Decern-

ber 17 16, was acknowledged by Sir Robert
Walpole himfelf, when he was called upon

to account for his laying Hands upon that

Fund^ which himfelf had chriftened facredy

and taking from it, by Adt of Parliament, the

whole 7ict Produce Year after Year. But
then» faid he, this was only fo far as the De-
claration of the Legiflature in one Parlia-

ment can bind all future Parliaments : For

tho' in general it ought to be fo applied, and

not devoted to any other Ufe, yet fometimes,

and occajionalfyy and when the Exigency of

the Public makes it necelTary, it may be made
Ufe of by Authority of Parliament.

The low Sophiflry in this Paragraph was
immediately obfervcd, which turned only on
this Suppofition, that there was nothing a

Parliament could not alter. But if a Par-

liament has Power to deftroy our Conflitu-

tion^ repeal the Magna Charta, the Habeas

Corpus A(ft, or the A61 of Settlement
IN THE PRESENT RoYAL FaMILY, it doeS

not follow that they ought in Prudence,

Juftlce, or Equity to do fo: Neither does it

follow, that becaufe the Parliament can di-

vert the Produce of the Sinking- Fund to

other

* Confiderations, l^c And The Cafe of the Sinking-

Fund, ^f. '
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Debts^ CAN break the folemn Engagements

made to the Creditors of thefe Debts, that

therefore to do it is confident with Prudence^

Jujiice^ or Equity,

But the Minijler^ feeing the Weaknefs of

this his Argument, endeavoured to produce

another, in manifeft Contradidion to what
he had taught when he brought the Sinking-

Fund ClatiJ'e into the Houfe : Thereby prov-

ing, that either he put a T'rick upon the Pub-
lic Creditors when he got them that Security,

or that he made no Scruple to violate a pub-

lic Co7itra5i^ which himfelf had been inilru-

mental in forming, when he faw it pradica-

ble by his Power in the Houfe of Commons,
or confiftent with his own Intereft. Fie

maintained, * that the employing the Sink-

ing Fund to the Difcharge of the National

Debt was no Condition^ cither exprefled or un-

derflood, between the Public and the Credit

tors of the Public, and that no Mention was
ever made of any fuch Condition^ in all the

previous TranfacSions and Confiderations had
upon that Affair.

It mufl; be confeffcd, that, by the Conclu-

fion of the Sinking-Fund Claufe, where fu-
ture AB or A5i$ of Parliament are men-
tioned before the grand appropriating Sen-

tence, to and for none other Uje, Intefit^ or

Purpofe

* Confiderations, p. 13.
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Purpofe whatfoever^ it looks as if the Pro-

jector had from the firft this Trick in his

Head, how much foever he might conceal it

from the Public Creditors, when, for the fake

of this Claufe only, he brought the Bank and

South-Sea Company to confent not only to a

Reduction of their Intereft, but to advance

four Millions and a Halfheih Capital at the

fan:»e reduced Intereft, in order to pay off

fuch long Annuitants as fhould not be fatis-

fied. But ' an Appeal to the Senfe and Un-
* derftanding of every Gentleman of the

* Houfe of Commons, who attended to the

* Debates upon that Subje<ft, as well as thofe

* out of it, who were concerned in the Con-
* fequences of it, would be fufficient,' as the

Author of the Caje oj the Sinking-Fund

juftly obferves, to prove that fuch a Condi-

tion was underftood, by every Man but the

Projedor himfelf, throughout this whole Pro-

ceeding. * The whole Tenour of the Pro-
* jedt for paying off our Debts is founded
* upon the Advantage of the Creditors^ in

* bveing paid off their Principal, by a Reduc-
* tion of their Intereft, in the Courfe of a

* few Years.'

And to this Truth the7\/;;^'i Speech, and

the Commons Addrefs upon the Occafion,

muft be admitted for authentic Teftimonies

:

As muft alfo the famous Reprejentation, be-

fore quoted, in 1728, wherein the Commons
take
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take notice to his Majefty, that ' from this

* happy Event (the Ejiabiifinwit of the Sitik-

f ing-Fumi) arole {iXQh gerie?'al SatisfaBton in

* all Degrees of People, that though the In-

* terefl of the Pubhc Debts was reduced^

* and the Proprietors received a lefs Income
* from them than before, yet their Security

' for their Capital being fo much mended,
* the Rate of Price, for thePurchafe of thefe

* Debts, foon advanced to a much higher Va-
* lue than they were at before the Reduc-
* tion.'

When the Intereji of the Public Debts

was again reduced, and the Creditors were

made Annuitants at jour per Cent, it was al-

lowed they had ftill no Reafon to complain

on that Head, becaufe four per Cent, was a

higher Rate than the common Intereft of

Money in the Nation: The Public had a

Right to the Money faved by this Reduc-

tion, but that Right was only fo far as to ap-

ply it to the Difcharge of the National Debts ;

for if Intereft fhould again rife^ as the

Neceffities of the Government may foon

make it if the War continues, the Public

Creditors will be injured, in fo much as has

been taken from their Intereft by thefe Re-
ductions, and not applied to the Difcharge of

their Principal.

It has been found by Experience, and
jtherefore cannot be difputed, that the Public

Creditors
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Creditors will be glad to remain (o, while they

have more than common Intereft^ and good

Security for the Frincipal, But, if once

this Security for their Frincipal fails, or grows

quite precarious, they may have Reafon to

think the Security for their Intereji will be

no longer certain th-^n a Minillry fhall pleafe.

Though the South-Sea Company therefore^

as the Author of the Confiderattorn (who paf-

fes for the Father of the Sinking Fund) ob-

ferves, were fo far from looking upon their

being firft paid off as a Privilege, or bene-

ficial Preference, that they exprefsly provided

againfl it ; yet, if it (hould once come to be

a national ^lejiion^ Whether they have any

Right to be paid off at allf they would cer-

tainly bq glad to get their Principal as foon

as poffible, notwithftanding their prefent be-

neficial Inter
efi^

left it fliould ever be de-

clared, by an Adl of the Legiflature, that

they had no Claim on the Futid eftabli(hed

for their Payment ; and that the Redemp-

tion or Non-redemption of their Debts was

entirely in the Option of the Government.

It would be the fame with all the C)\\\tx pub-

lic Creditor:^ how much foever their Intereft

has hitherto made them content with what
Security they have for their Frincipal^ amidfl:

all the Shocks, that have been given to that

Security, by repeated Violatiom of the Sink-

ing Fund.
As
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As to the particular Taxes that have been

detached from the other Funds, of which the

Sinking Fund is the Surplus, it would lead

me beyond my prefent Purpofe, were I to

enter minutely into them all, and (hew

how far the taking them, and mortgaging

them over for other Debts, infringed upon

the original Sinking Fund Contrail. The
Author of the Cafe cf the Sinkiijg Fund has

already done this, with refpe6l to the Coal

Duties, the Surpluffes of the Lotteries, and

the Duty upon Salt ; the latter of which, in

particular, was diicharged from the Aggregate

Fund in 1730, and for a (hortTime remitted to

the People, that there might be an Opportu-

nity of creating a new Debt upon it, in ano-

ther Seffion : And this Debt, which was at

firft only Jive Hundred Thoufand Pounds, has

been fince enlarged by feveral Additions of

other Sums, in the Years 1735, 1741, and

1745, in the laft of which Years has been

borrowed on it a full Million, though of the

former Debts, One Million, ninety- one Thou-

fandf aftd four Hundred Pounds remained to

be paid.

But fince we can have no Remedy, in re-

gard to what is done of this Kind, we may
as well give up what is already pafl, and on-

ly infift upon the future ^application of what

remains of the Sinking Fund, which, by
what appears from the laft two or three

G Years,
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Years, am cunts, upon a Medium,to about s

Million and a garter per Annum^ or, to

come nearer the Truth, to little more than

One Million^ two Hundred T'houjand Pounds.

This, it muft be granted, is a Sum fuffi-

cient to pay off our old Debts, in a fhort

Courfe of Years, if it be religioufly and con-

fiantly applied wholly to that Purpofe. But
how far it has been to the contrary, within

thefe feven Years, a very few Words, and
the Infpedion of the T'able annexed, will be

fufficient to demonftrate.

In the Year 1739 taken from the Sinking

Fund, and it's growing Produce, One Mil-

lion\ in the Year 1740 taken from ditto, 07ie

Million ; in the Year 1741, taken from ditto.

One Million j in the Year 1742, taken from
ditto, One Million ; in the Year 1743, taken

from ditto, One Million; in the Year I744i
taken from ditto, OncMtlHon-. in theYeari74j',

taken from ditto, only Eight Hundred Uhou-

fand Founds'. All thefe Sums, added together,

make fix Milliom, eight Hundred I'houfand

Pounds for the feven I'ears j and leave in all

thefe feven Years, for paying off the National

Debt, only fixteefiHundrcd fhoufandPounds, at

twelve Hundred Thoufand, or nineteen Hun-
dred andfifty thoufand Pounds^ at twelve Hun-
dred and fifty Thoufand Pounds per Annum

y

for the whole Produce: Whereas, if this whole

Produce had been applied to the paying off

the faid Debts, to which it was folemnly ap-

propriated.

I
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propriated, it would have dlfcharged, in that

Time, eight Millions^ jour Hundred Thou/ajid

Pounds, according to the lovveft-, and eight

Mil/ionSy Jeven Hundred a?2d Jifty ThouJ'and

Founds, according to the higheft of thefe

Computations, from the old National Debts,

-contradted before December 1716.

Nor is this all : If the Payments had gone

on currently, according to ihc full Produce^

that Produce would have every Year been

confiderably increafed : For, by thefirflM//-

lion and a garter that was paid off, the ori-

ginal Debts being fo much reduced, the Inte^

reji of that Redud;ion would remain with the

Produce; which the firft Year would be

ffty Tboufand Pounds y at 4/. per Ce?2t. the

prefent Rate : And this being added in Pay-

ment again the next Year, would make a

ftill greater Redudion of the Debts, and a

ftill greater Increafe in the Produce of the

Fund'. So that, by this Time, that Produce,

which in 1739 waso«^ Million anda ^larter^

would be almoft a Million and three ^ar^
ters.

But the Produce of the Sinking Fund 1:1

1739, when our Debts were many Millions

lower than at prefent, was 2ihowQ fixtecn Hun-
dred "Thoufand Pounds, that Produce having

been iince leffened by the Sums charged on it,

and the Intereji attending them. Now a Pro-

duce of one Million, fix Hundred 'Thoufand

Pounds, to have gone on gradually increafini;

G 2 Q
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for feven Years, according to the "Rule I

have laid down, would by this Time have

been a great deal more than two Millions. I

keep ftill to round Numbers in this Difcourfe

;

but have added in Figures more exa£l Cal-

culations at the End, for the Ufe of thofe

who may chufc to give them a Perufal.

Perhaps I (hall be told, as I have heard

that Argument urged, ih^tJVays and Means

cannot pnffibly be found, for railing annually

all the Supplies for the neceflary Service ; and

therefore, fince Money muft be had, it is

better to take this Produce of the Sinking

Fund than contracft new Debts. But the little

Force of this Argument will be eafily detedied.

Does not the Government flill pay 4 per

Cent, for ail the oldDebts, except the lately re-

duced Bank Capital? And does not every

State of the "National Debt^ do not the Ways
and Means of contra<fting new Debts for eve-

ry Year, inform us, that Money is yet to be

had at 3 per Cent ? Would it not htfrugal

then, fince it has not been thought conveni-

ent, nor perhaps equitable, to make another

Reduction of the old Debts, to pay them off-

as fafl as poflible, by applying to that Pur-

pofe the whole prefent annual Produce of the

Sinking Fund, and borrowing other Monies,

upon the future Produce of the fame Fund,

which might then be pretty nearly computed,

as well as the Time when the prefent old

Debts would be quite difcharged ?

To
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To make what I fay as intelligible as I am
able. The Produce of the Sinking Fund for

the Year 1744, s^d^'i one Million^ an Hundred

thirty-eight i'houfa?id^ otie Hundred and eighty-

Jeven Pou7ids. Now let the old Ddts, con-

traded htioxt December iyi6, be entirely di-

ftinguidied from thofe Jince contraded, and

all this Produce, that is not already engaged,

be employed folely to difcharge their Princi-

pal^ without any future Alienation, or De-
duction : In this Cafe, hy December 1745,
it would be known exadly what could be

done in ihtjirft Tear j and if it was decla-

red, in the next Seffion of Parliament, that

no future Dedudion, or Alienation fiould

be made, it would be pretty manifeft what

could be done the next Year, and what every

Year after, from this gradual Decreafe of the

Debts, and Increafe of the Produce, till the

whole Grofs of thefe Debts was paid off :

And I dare fay, a Calculation might be made
in what Year that would be, by the fame

Rule that our EJfayifl, before quoted, pointed

out ; and in which he was only miftaken,

becaufe he prefumed the Sinki?jgFund would

from that T^ime be kepty^<:r^^.

As to the Annuities lately charged on this

Fund, contrary to the Intent and Meaning of

the Ad for its Eflablifliment, they, as well as

the Intereji of what other Debts it may be

needful to contrad, inuil certainly be paid,

becaufe
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becaufe the Money is lent upon National

Honour and Parliamentary Security j and
thefe Annuities and Interefts would fome-

what lefTen the 7iet Produce: But the Amount
of this too, I would fuppofe, might be pretty

nearly computed^ and brought to the former

Account. And as to the Principah of both,

they Ihjuld remain tiU, all the old D^hts were

paid, and then take their Turn in Payment
from the fame Fund, which is mride perpe-

tual, and therefore, till much farther encum-
bered, would by this Method be flill good Se-

curity.

For if this Method were taken, it is to be

confidered, that all the three great Funds,

from which the Sinking-Fund was to arife,

except fuch Parts of them as have fince been

detached and feparately loaded, would be

/wallowed up in this Sinking-Fund: For when
the Principal was paid off, there could be

no want of Security for lntereft% and the

Public would then have, from the perpe-

tual T^axes thrown together in this Fund,

an annual Revenue of about three Millions

and a Half, to pay the Intereft and Princi-

pal of the }ieiv Debts, and to help (as it then

very well might in a certain limited Sujn,

when the Incumbrances on it were fo much
leiTened) towards the Expences of the cur-

rent Service.

The only Objedion I can here fee is, that

we
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we may be obliged, while the old Debts are

paying off, to contrad; new ones to the fame

or greater Amount: So that when we had
cleared our Books down io December 171 6,

we (hould find them as much or more charged

Jince that Time, as they are now both fince

and before it. Suppofing this (hould really be

the Cafe, two great Advantages would ftill

arife from purfuing this Meafure.

I/?, That I have been lafl infifting on,

the having lefs Intereft to pay for our Debts

;

and 2^/y, 1 he Honour every private Tradef-

man (hould be glad to have with his Credi-

tors, that of having paid them down as l(yw

as he is ahle^ and given them good Security

for what remains.

But as Things have been adlually managed
in the two laft Years, I do not find any thing

faid of old Debts that have been paid off, only

two Tboujand three hundred Pounds upon the

Annuities Jor Lives -y all the long unfub-

fcribed Annuities, to the Amount of above

one Million, eight hundred thoufand Founds

^

and theAnnuitieswith Benefit of Survivor(hip,

amounting to above oiie hundredand eight thou^

fand Pounds^ having been many Years left un-

touched, while the whole Sinking-Fund Pro-

duce has been either KTued for the Payment of

new Debts, or taken for the annual Services.

I have mentioned the * Argument made
ufc

Page 5.
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ufe of upon the Eftablifhment of the Sinking-

Fund, * that the Public had the fame Right

as a private Ma?t to pay off its Debts when
able.' Has not that Argument the fame Force

now ihdii it had /^^;2 .^ Or are the moneyed

Companies, (ince they have taken the Place of

the Exchequer^ become of fo much greater

Confequence than before, that they muftnot
be dijobliged by a Payment of their Frinci'

paly bscaufe it would lefien their annual In-

tereji ? Will they not lend c4her Monies at

three per Cent, unlefs their prefent Capitals be

continued at fourf Why if that be the

Cafe, I cannot indeed lee where the Pur-

chafers will be found able to buy them out,

and fo we muft fubmit to the Misfortune!

But then the melancholy Scene returris,

which I defcribed fome Pages backwards,

that of our running on apace to Bankruptcy

»

If we cannot borrow fre(h Sums, without

paying exorbitant Interejliox what we already

owCy is it not plain that our Credit is bad,

that our Affiirs aredelperate? And if all this

while our Debts^ upon the whole, are a?mU'

ally increafmgy does it not appear that our

Expences are greater than we are able to

fapport ? This (hould be always a material

Confideration, when the Queftion arifes con-

cerning the Expediency of our engaging in a

Land-lVar^ and the Proportion we ought to

take in fuch a War, if we do at all engage.

For
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For how heroic foever other Nations might

be, how forward foever to fuccour the Di-

llrefl'ed, when they had it fairly in theif

Power, I believe We are the only People in

Europe that would do it under luch C ircum-
^

ftances as we find ourfclvcs, and with io iiule

Invitation, Thanks, or Encouragement, from

thofe to whom we lend our Afliftance.

That I may omit nothing which tends to

the Elucidation of my Subje<ft, I fliall now
give a Jhort Hiftory of the Natioftal Debt for

only the four la ft Years, between December

31, 1740, and December 31, 1744.
In December 1740 this Debt was Only /^r-

ty-five Milliom, nine hundred and jorfs-three,
ihoufand^ ni?ie hundred and forty-fix Pounds,

There was an Increafe the next Year of one

Million^ two-hundred thoujand Pounds bor-

rowed upon a Continuance of the Duty on
Salt, and only one hundred and eighty-feven

Thoufand, eight hundred Pounds paid off, and

that chiefly from the new Debts ; fo that the

remaining Debt, at December 31, 174 1, was

forty-fix Millions, nine hundred and fifty-fix

Thoufand^ two hundred and forty-fix Pounds

:

Which is one Million, twelve T'hcufand, two

hundred Pounds more than the Year before.

In the Year 1742 there wa^ sn Increafe

of two Millions, four hundred thoufdndPoufidi^

of whicn one Million, fix utindred thoujand

Poundi were borrowed of tlic Bank upon the

H Re-
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Renewal of their Charter, and eight hundred

thoufand Founds were borrowed of the fame

Bank, and charged on the Sinking-Fund.

That Year there was a much more confider-

able Payment, in all four hundred andforty-
one Thoufand, 7iinety- eight Pounds, of which

only one hundred andfixty-nine "Thoufatid^ five,

hundred Founds; were towards the new Debt:

But ftill the Advance, upon the whole, was

confiderable enough, no lefs than o?ie Million

y

ni?ie hundred and fijty-eight T^hoifand, 7iine

hundred and tijoo Founds; which left the Debt

at the End of that Xtz.iforty-eight Millions,

7nne hundred and fifteen T^hoiifand, forty-eight

Founds.

Between this and December 31, 1743,
there was an Increafe of t'wo Millions, three

hundred and eighteen Ihoufand^ fix hundred

Founds, of which one Million, eight hundred

thoufand Founds was by Lottery and other-

wife charged on the additional Duties on Low
Wines and Spirits, and the refl on Bills upon
Liccnfes for retailing of Spirituous Liquors,

The Payment that Year amounted to one

hundred and ninety Thoufa?id, three hundred

Founds-, that is, two Millions, 072e hundred and
twenty-eight Thoufand, three hundred Founds
lefs than the Increafe : So that the Net Debt
on "the faid 31 ft of December, 1743, was

fifty-one Millions, forty-three Thoufmd^ three^

hundred and Jorty-eight Founds,

To
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To this was added, the next Year, two

Millions^ eight hundred thoiifand Founds j 07ie

Million in three per Cent. Annuities, upon the

Surplus of the additional Duties on Low
Wines, and the other Ofie Million, eight him-

dred thouj'andPounds in ihxttper Cent. Lottery

Annuities. Paid off that Year only one hundred

and Jixty four Hkoufand, one hundred Pounds ;

which left the Net Increafe tiso Millions, fix

hundred and thirty-five Thoufand, nine hundred

Pounds, and the Net Debt, at the End of

December 1744, fifty-three Millions, fix hun-
dred and feventy-nine Thoufind, two hundred
andforty-eight Pounds-, or, to be more precife

on this laft Article, fifty-three Millions, f^
hundred and feventy-nine Thoufand, two hun-

dred and forty-feven Pounds, fixteen Shilings^

and nine Pence Farthing.

What the Increafe will be in the prefent

Tear we cannot yet know, becaufe we do not

know what v/ill be paid oifj but the vifible

Increafe at prefent, as appears from the Table
of Ways and Mean^, is the fame this Year

as the laft. But as two hujidred thoufandPoimds

lefs are taken from the Sinking-Fund, it

IS to be hoped that Fund will difcharge fo

much the more of the old Debt.

But not to carry on our Profpedl to the

End of another Year, becaufe, according to

the Scripture, Siifficient to the Day is already

the Evil thereof ; it appears, from the Table

H 2 of
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of Debts, and their Increafe and Decreaftf,

that the nominal Debts of this Nation, ht-

twttn December 1740, iiVidi December ij^/^.^

are increaled [even Millions, feven Hundred
thirty-five Hhoufc.nd, three Hundred and tivo

Pounds \ that is, upon a Medium, One Mil-

lion., nine Hwidred thirty -three Thoujand

y

eight Hundred and twenty-Jive Pounds per An-
num ; which is miore than is necelTary for th^

ordinaryExpences of Government, inTime of

Peace.

To prove that it is more than the ordinary

Expences of Government require, in Time
of Peace, we need only looii back to the

Years 1724, and 1725, when '.ve were in this

State : And thougn we were then under a

Miniiler not at all famous for Frugiility of

the public Mouey, nor was there any Want
of Complaifance in the Houfe of Commons,
the Grants of thofe two Years did not a^

moun% upon a Medium, to more than about

Qne Million^ eight Hundred and forty Thou-

Jand Pounds ; almoft one Hundred Thoitfand

Pounds Jefs than the above Medium of new
Debts. I have put down thefe Grants, at

the End, among the other Figures.

We have the ISIavy Debt^ of our lafl: four

Vears, fiill to confider. It appears, that this

Debt, in December J740, was one Million,

three Hundred and one Thoufand, five Hundred
^nd twenty- five Pounds, according to the State

of
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of it laid before the Parliament, qnd foon af-

ter publilhed -, and it appears, from the State

of the fame Debt in December 1744, which

I h;ive now lirft publiflied, by an authen-

tic Copy from the Otiice, that it is no lefs

than three Miiiions, tit'o Hundred eighty-eight

'ThGiiJand^ jcur Hundred andforty-one Founds:

An Jncreafe of one Million^ nine Hundred
eighty-fix Thoufandj nine Hundred andfixteen

Pounds^ which at a Medium, wants but little

oi five HundrcdThoufand Founds a Year.

^"j the State of the Navy Debt in 1740,
we alfo fee, that they expected to have two

Hu?idred twenty-nine i'ljcujand^ eight Hundred
find forty Pounds of that Debt, expended in

Tranfports, and Viduals for Soldiers in Lord
Cath cart's Expedition, refunded back

to the Office, by Provifion from Parliament;

which, if it had been done, would have re-

duced the then Debt to one Million, feventy-

one Thoujand^ fix Hundred and eighty-fve

Pounds. But, as I do not find any fuch Pro-

vifion in the Grants fince that Year, though

there is in the laft Year's Debt an Article

charged in the fame Manner, I fuppofe this

Redudion was never made, but that Lord
Cath CARTS Expedition remains upon the

prcfentDebt; and therefore fha 11 not infift on it.

And as within thefe four Years we muft
allow fome Increafe of the Civil Lift Deht^

in proportion to what it is at prefent, I think

I may
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I may very modeflly put that at one hundred

thoujand Founds a Tear.—Now if we add all

thefe Increafes together, the [even Millions^

/even hundred afid thirty-Jive ^Jhoufand^ three

hundred and twoPounds upon what i^diftindly

c:.lled the National Debt, the one Million j nine

hundred and eighty-fix T^houjimd, nuie hun-

dred and fixteen Founds upon the Navy Debt,

and the four hundred thoufand Founds upon
the Civil Lift Debt, they amount, upon the

whole, to ten Millions^ one hundred and twenty-

t ivo Thoufand^ two hwidred and eighteen Founds

;

or two Millions^ five hwidred arid thirty Thou-

fand^ five hujtdred and fifty-four Founds per

Annum-, and fo much is the National Debt

PROPERLY increafd between December 1740,
and December 1744.

If we compare this whole Increafe with the

necelTary Expences of Government in Time of

Peace, we (liall find it to furmountthofe Ex-
pences, fiy: hundred ninety thoufand^ five hun-

dred and fifty-four Founds per Annum, or two

Millions, nine hundred and fixty-two thoufand

Fou72ds in the four Years. And this we are un-

doubtedly to charge to the extraordinary Ex-
pences cfi the War, ovforne other extraordinary

Expencest\\2ii2L{t\t{% to be accounted for. — I

might have put the Expences of Government
much lower than I have done, from the late

Lord Okford's own Calculations when he

was
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was m Minijler: But as I do not find that they

were ever difcharged for lefs in any two Years

of the prefent Century, either under his own
or any other Miniflry, than in the two Years

I have made my Exatnpk^ I thought it fairer

to be guided by them, than by what any

Gentleman might write when he was pro-

feffedly in the Oppo/ition.

All the annual Subfidief and Supplies^ that

were adtually raifed upon the People, that is,

exclufiveofthofe founded upon ih^neivDebts^

are to be added to the above Sum, in order to

fhevv what has been the Expence of the War
within thefe four Years. Thefe include, belides

the Land and Malt-Taxes
j, all that has been

taken from the Sinking-Fund within thofe

Years, and fuch Monies extraordinarily arifing

as are not appropriated, but left to the Difpo-

fition of the Parliament. Now the Land-Tax
in thefe four Years, ^i four Shillings per Foimd^

amounts \.q eight Milliom^ the Malt-Tax, aty?-

"oen hundred andfifty'tboufand Founds per An-

num^ to three Millions^ the Sin king- Fund fur-

niilied/o«r, and there aroie from the Overplus

of Grants in the feveral Years, and Imprell Mo-
ney in the Exchequer for Coin age- Duty, eighty-

eight Thoufarid and eighty Founds ; to whicli

we muft add o?ie hundred and fivenfy-Jh-:n

Tboufand, four hundred and tijoenty Founds for

the Deficiency of Grants in 1744, and made
good out of the Supplies for the prefent Year,

and

1-
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and the whole Expence of the War, over

and above the neceffary Charges of Govern-

ment, was in the bft four Years, betweert

the laft Day of December 1740, and the

laft Day of December \ji!\.^^ no Icfs than

eighteen Millions, /evefiteen Thoujand, Jive hun-

dred Pounds, which is, upon a Medium, /owr
Millic72s, Jive hundred and four T^houjand,

three hundred and Jeventy-five Pounds per An-
num.

That the Money taken from the Sinking-

Fund ought to be reckoned as Supplies aBu-
clly raijcd, is evident, becaufe, though the

taking ot thefe Sums occafions the Creation of

neiv Debts, this Fund is in itfelf a real Sur-

plus of three other Funds, the Taxes appro-

priated to v/hich are perpetual, and every

Year levied upon the Subjed. The People

therefore do as much pay this Money as they

do the Land or Malt Tax, though the Mif-

application of it, inftead of Jinking their

Dcbis, does, in fad, caufe their Debts to in-

creafe

This will lead us to confider the Total of

Great Britaifis Expences in the four Years

we are now upon, according to the Eftimatcs

I have made as I have gone on through the

fevcral Particulars: And we fhall find, upon
putting ihefe hllimatcs together, as I have

done in the Appendix, that thefe Expences

amount in the grofs, at a Medium of nine

Millions,
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Millionsy ?iine hundred and ten Thotijand,- eight

hundred andfeventy-five Pounds per Aunum^ to

the aftoiiifliing Sum of thirty-nine Millions,

Jive hundred and eighty-feven Tkoufand, Jive

hundred PoundSyOf which 1 compute thai twen-

ty-nine MillionSj four hundred atid Ji%ty-fiv€

Thoujand, two hundred and eighty-two Pounds

have been adually paid by the People, at a

Medium of Jeven Millions, tKree hundred and

Jixty-Ji^i Ihoufand, three hundred and twenty

Pounds, ten Shillings per Annum, and the re-

maining ten Millions, one hundred and twenty

-

two Thoufafjd, two hundred and eighteen

Pounds, are adually a new Debt on the Na-
tion, at a Medium of two Millions, Jive hun-

dred and thirty Thoufand, andfifty-four Pounds
per Annum I

What a monftrous and (hocking Truth

muft this appear to thofe who have read

in Dr. Davenant, (a Gentleman than

whom perhaps none was ever better ac-

quainted with the Policy and Wealth of

this Nation, and who did not live fo long ago

as that we may be fuppofed near twice as

rich as in his Time 3)
* That wht-n this

* Kingdom (hall be arrived at that Period of
' ill Condud:, as to pay conftantly^'Uf ox fix
' Millions per Annum, we may venture to pro-

* nounce, that the common People of Eng-
* la7idvf\\\ be then as poor and miferable as

^ the common People of France were before

1 'the
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' the War/ I know that this Paflage,

whenever quoted, will be fubjecft to Contra-

diftion from fome Perjhns, becaufe we have

lately railed (o muxh more than either of

thefe Sums: But all that fuch Men can fay

will (land fornothing with the Judicious and

Unprejudiced, while they fee in every Part an

abfolute Want o{ foreign Specie^ of which

but a few Years ago we had fuch Plenty, and

a growing Scarcity of our own^ notwith (land-

ing the Laws to prevent its Exportation.

But iefl I fhould be accufed of overcharg-

ing the Account, and laying a Burthen upon

the Public heavier than ever was laid on it

by the Legiflature, of making wrong Di-

flindtions, and endeavouring by that Means

to give falfe Alarms, I (hall take another Me-
thod, before I conclude this Pamphlet, of

filencing allGainfayers, and convincing all my
Readers, without having recourfe to any Sup-

pojitions o^ my own. I will compare the Mo-
nies voted in the /even jirft Tears of Queen
Anne, with thofe voted in the lafl /even l^ears

of his prefent Majefty, without diftinguifh-

ing how much was borrowed upon Intereft,

and how much actually levied upon the Peo-

ple, what Part of the whole was applied to

the neceffary Ufes of the Government at

Home^ and what Part was fpent in carrying

on the War with the Houfe of Bourbon.

It
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It diould previoufly, however, be taken

notice of, that thcfe Jeven Tears War of

Queen Anne, from 1702 to 1708, inclufive,

were ail the while maintained againft the

whole Power of the Houfe of Bourbof2, the

mighty Monarchies of both Francs and

Spain: Whereas of ihe laft /even Tears of

his prcfent Majefty, one, the Year 1739, was

not properly a military Tear at all, though

Letters of Marque were granted to the Mer-
chants in the Summer, becauie the Govern-

ment did not declare War againfl Spain till

the latter End of OSfober: I will therefore

diftinguifh this by the Name of the Conven-

tion Tear: And of the fix remaining^ dur-

ing four of them, we were at War with Spain

only, the weakeft Branch of that Houfe; and

in only the two laft, including the prefent

(which compleats the feven) with both the

French and Spanijld Branches.

Another Thing to be confidered is, that in

thefe feven Tears of Queen Anne, were won
the Viiftories of Schellenberg^ Blenheim^ Ramil-

lies, and Oudenard-, the Empire was relieved,

Braba?2t, and moil of Flanders fubdued,

and Spain over-run: But in the feven Years

laft elapfed, we have not, I think, any Land-
Honours to put in Competition with tiiefe^

except the ViSlory ^/^Dettingen, which

moft People rather call an Efcape, And as

I 2 to
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to Trophies won by Sea, I believe nobedy
will pretend to maintain that thofe before

T^oulon in 1744, were greater than thofe won
by Sir George Rook: off of Malaga in

1704, how equivocal foever the Vidory at

tha: Time may be reprefen'ed. Mr.- Ver-
non did indeed win great Honour in Afnc-

rica, by the taking of Porfo Bello and Fort

Chagre, though we did not think fit to keep

them: But furely this will not be magnified

beyond the taking of Gibraltar and Port

MahoUy which we have now fo many Years

fcen our Account in maintaining at a vaft an-

nual Expence. And if any one (hall mention,

by way of Reproach on the Reign of Queen
Anne, the Mifcarriage at the Siege of 'Tou-

lon, the Reign of King George will be as

much clouded by the more inglorious Mif-

carriage before Carthage?ta..

Having thus ftated the Circtiwflances of

the two Wars, I proceed to the Account of

the grofs Sums raifed in th.e fcveral Years

while they were thus far carried on. And
here I fliould be exceeding brief indeed, were

it not for a Difference which tlie Reader will

fee in the Table of thefe Accounts, and

which therefore it behoves me a little to ex-

plain.

A Pampiilet waspubliilied in 1712, which

was reprinted about two Years ago, entituied,

A
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A View ofthe Taxes, Funds, and public Reve--

nues of England, with the Total oj Money 'voted

hyParliament, duri?jg §jieen Anne's JVar,from
the 7ear 1702 to the 7}ar 171 2, inciujive.

The grofs of the Annual Supplies, for the firft

(iv^^n Years, were flated by this Author, as in

the firft Column of my T<ible, there being no

Particulars for 1702, but only the round Sum
of three Millions. But Mr. Carte, in his Vin-

dication of the full Anfwer to the By-Stander,

has found Means, not only to procure the

Particulars of that Year, (which he might

very well do from the Votes) but to make the

general Sum, in moft of thofe Years, greater

than the former Calculator had done. This

was the Reafon of my giving another Column
under his Name, in which the whole Amount
of the kven Years is, thirty-two Millions^

eight Hundred fifty-three Thoufand, feven

Hundred andf^ty'-three Poujtds; while that of

the other is only thirty-one Millions, feven

Hundred thirty-fiyi T^houfand, two Hundred
and eighty- one Pounds : Between which two
Sums there is the very material Difference

of one Million, oneHundredfeventeen Thou/and,

four Hundred and eighty-two Pounds, which

makes great Odds in the Comparifon for

which had Recourfe to thefe Numbers.
However, the Difparity between the high-

eft of thefe, and the izstw Years we havelafl

feen,
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fe^n, is much greater, perhaps, than would

at firfl be imagined, or even believed at all,

if there were not a Power in Numbers to ex-

tiQ:^u.lh all Controverfy : What belongs to

each Year may he (^tn of this, as well as of

ihe two former Accounts, in the Table be-

fore mentioned.

But the whole of Monies voted by Par-

Ikment, between the Years 1739 and 1745,
both incluiive, is no lefs than thirty-fix Mil-

lions^ eight Hundred twenty-four Thoufand^ one

Hundred and fifty -one Pounds: Th a t i s, more

tban Mr. Carte's highefl Computation,

three Millions^ nine hundred and feienty tlou-

fand, three hundred and eighty-eight Pounds^

and more than the other lower Computa-

tion, five Millions, eighty-feven Thoufand, eight

hundred and feventy Pounds. And that the

Natianal Debt increafed fader then than

now, the Na'-cy Debt more than in Propor-

tion, or the Civil Lift Debt^ (though the Re-

venues of that Lift were gi^en for two hun-

dred thoufand Pounds lefs than now, and pro-

duced lefs pef'haps by three hundred thou-

fand Pounds^ and the Queen out of that

could fpare near one hundred thoufand Pounds

a Year,) fence any thing at all, I believe

are Propofiiions that nobody will pretend to

miin ain. To which I may add, that the

>Jational Debt being then fj abundantly lefs

than
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than now, it did not fwallow up above twQ

Miliiom a Year for Interejl.

Is it not now evident, that the annual

Grants to Queen Anne for all the Expcnces

of Government, Civil and Military, by vvhicli

{he broke the Power of France^ and fecured

our Trade to the Levant, were lefs, upon a

Medium, by above five hundred and Jixty-

feven thoufand Pounds per jinnutn, even ac-

cording to the higheft Computation, than

the Grants have been in the laft feven Years,

wherein we can only boaft we have * received

no great Hurt by Land, and that by Sea v;c

have at leaft a Right to difpute theViBory with

the Enemy, though the Parliament have been

*fo fevere as to call Gentlemen to account for

that Adion?
1 fhall only afk two more Queftions, and

conclude this Survey.

Since it is now by moft People nllowed,

that the War of Queen Anne, the Burthen

of which we yet feverely feel, was rather a

German and a Dutch, than an Englijh War,
is it not proper to enquire ftridly whether
the prefent War, which Ijys upon us a fo

much heavier Burden, be not alfo a War for

fome other Interefl befides our own ?

Whether we think ourfelves able, under a

great Load of annual Taxes, incrcafing Debis^

mort-

* This was writ before we heard of the Battle near iTowr-

ttay.
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mortgaged and anticipated Funds, a vilible De-

cay or both Trade znd Money, to continue, for

any foreign Intereft whatfoever, either the

Bullies or Paymafters of all the other Powers

in Rurope? And whether it would not better

demonftrate our Wijdom and OEconomy, and

that Love we profefs to our Country and Po-

Jlenty, if we confined our Quarrels more to

that Element^ on which our Ifland-Situation

gives us an Advantage, and to that Meajure

oj Expence which fuits our prefent declining

Circumflances ?

FINIS.

r y;ry-'^.

^'?^
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APPENDIX.
^ State of the National Debt, as it Jiood ths

2^th ^'December, 1716.

ANNUITIES for long Term% 9,859,617 7 t

Annuities with Sarvivorfhip, loS,ioO
Annuities upon two and three Lives, 192,152 6 3
Bink of England^ — 3.57?»057 »7 *©

EaJ} India Company, .—» 3,200.000
^o«/i'-5r/7 Com piny, —

—

10,000,000
Exchequer Biiis, .. 4,561,025
Annuities at 9 per Cent for 32 Years, 900,000
Lottery 1710, . —

^

» 1,500,000
Four Lotteries in 1711 and 17 12, — 8,762625
Bankers Debt, . 664,263
Civil Lift Lottery 1713, . 599.190
Lottery 1714, . I,8iz,loO

Annnities at 5 per Cent, i* Geo. I. 1,079,000

TctdDebtati7i6.by£^c%..r7
6,613,100 il 2.

Certificate, 5
Debts faid to be for Services before

Chrijimas I 716, but adjufied and al-

lowed fince that Time.

Deficiency of Grants, Anno "y

1716, m which is included (
334.2319/. 6 i. i^. Part of r 5^9>'27 5 «

Navy Debt. j
Ca«<7</,f Bills, —i—^^

—

24,195 18 1

Deficiency of Candles, .—

^

346,793 7 lO
Ditto of Low Wines, ~ 66,gi2 9 2
EdivarJ dent, 1 r mi ii c'ic 7 I

Deficiency on Hops, 1 2,480 9 1

Ditto ^-j/^/w.-rVa Company, . 79.339 '7 5
^<\aWd\tntKO North-Britain^ •—

.

248,550 O 9
AVw and S:. C)f)r//?o/i;^fr*s Debentures — 141,093 15 *

Army Debentares, . 2,152,927 o J
Loans on Coa's for Churches, by Afts >

Nivy Debtat 1716,— 1,043,336 15 9
Whereof included -y

in Deficiency of C 334,299 16 1

Grants, y -. .— 709,096 19 8

K 51,068,105 I 7
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Computation of the Civil Lift Revenue, y^r the

frjl Tear of his prefent Majejiy,

BY the Accounts fign'd and deliver'd >\ /.

by Mr, Scrope the Secretary of theX
Treafury, there was allowed to beV 684,407 10 10

received between Midfummerxqz'j^
and Midjummer 1728.

By Accounts afterwards called for by
other Gentlemen, there appear'd to be

the following Articles omitted in Mr.
Scropii Account, and which ought to

have been charged to the Receipt be-

fore Midfummery 1728.

By an Account fign'd by O /• s. d
the Commiffioners of (,0
Excife, paid to the Q '

^ ^

Queen. j
By an Account from the

Poft- Office the Net
Receipt is more than V 3814 12 3

in Mr. Scrope^s Ac-

count.

The Receipt of the Wine
Licenfes appears by the

Exchequer Account to f ,

be more than charged r 39" 4

in Mr. Scrope'% Ac-
count.

23,961 3 7

Total of Net Receipt at'? „ ,„
.1428. 5— ' " 7381368 14 sMid/ummer,

|(ecelvedafterwards for Cofioms 33013 8 lo

Diicto
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Ditto on Excife 77873 A
5 J. id, which after the

Dedaion of 18892 /.

1/. faid to be theArrears

of the Duty ariftn be-

tween the 1 1 th of June

1 727, and MiJ/ummer,

1728, is.

Ditto at the Poft-Office,

Ditto Wine Licenfcs,

Ditto fmall Branches,

58981 4 tl

27123
2900
61000

2 S

19 8

,««,— 128,115 16

Total received in Jpril, n

Arrears Handing out in I ^-,03.

theCuftoms, I

^9883

Arrears, ftill in the Hands

of the Country PoU-Ma-
iler, and others.

6 o

6282 I o

836,484 10 7

76,165 7

Total of the Produce, — —• 912,649 17 7

Given the King for Arrears, —
The half of 79022 49 in the Cuftoms-^

charged by Mr. Scrtpe's Account for

Drawbacks between Midfiimmer,

1 727, and Mldfummer^ 1728, ias by

a Return from the Commiffioners

charged as paid for Duties before

Midfummer, 1727, and confequent-

ly ought to placed to the Account

before that Time.

115,000 o

)> — 39,5" 2 4

1,067,161 o o

J

If we add to this the Land Revenues, which were anticipated

by Debentures, Fines and Forfeitures ; the Sales of Wood,
which were always accounted for in the late Queen's Time ;

the Principality of Wales ; all the Civil Lilt Revenues of

Scotland^ of all which there is neither an Account of Produce

or Difpofition : It mull be granted, that the Revenues of the

Crown, for this Year at lealt, were confiderably more than a
Land Tax at zs. in the Pound.
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Jn EsTiMxrrE of the b^^; ^

mentioned
J
a ^0/

Heads of the

PFear and Tea'

,U E to pay ciF and Difcharge all the Bi

cf Tranfports, iffr. fupplied for the Serv

. To pay off ar,d diicharge Bills regilhedor

on naval Stores, the whole Sum regillerd in t

unpaid

For Freight of Tranfports and Tenders, an

which no Biils were made out on the aforei;

, To his Majelly's Yards and Rope-yards, for ,
^—— For Half pay to Sea-ofTicers, according to an ' -

Sea
Due to pay the Men, &c. appeat'd on the Books
-—• To Ships in Sea. pay, on the aforefaid 31II of

—— To difcharge and pay off all the Bills enter'

Widows and Orphant, of Men flain at Sea, £.3

Victualling Debt, as per Eiiiv.

Due, for Short-Allowance, to the Companies of 1

For paying off ail the /Bills enter'd in their C
For Provifions deliver'd, and Services per fo

of December 1744
. For NecelTiiry Money, Exira Neceffary Mc
— • To the Officers, Workmen, and Laboureri

^.

Sick and Wounded the Debt of i

Com

Due for the Quartars and Cure of the Sick and V
feveial Ports, and for Prifoners of War, and fo

The Total amounts to the Sum of 3,611,

from vvhence deduding the Money in t

And alfo the Money that remained to cc

The Debt will then be 3,349,823 /. 7 s.

N.B. In this Debt is included the Freight o

of December 1744.
And it appears by an Account received from the

Vifluals fupplied the Soldiers between the ift of

From which Sum of 61,382/. 5 j. 0/ no Prov
be granted, as the like Service was provided fo;

The Net Debt of the Navy will then be 3,288,441

071-

)f t^.
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Jn Estimate of the Debtvf His Majejiy's Navy, cu ilc Ilduij I a'ciftcr

mentioned, as it}oodon the r^iji of Decemb;^r 1744.

Heads of the NavalE s T i m a T F. s. Fdrticnhus, Total

Wear and Tear Ordnary, and Tranfports.

DU E to pay cff and Difchaigc all the Bills regillred on the Courfc of the Navy, for Stores, Frngh( >

cf Traofports. ts'r. fupplied for the Service ihcrof 5

To pay off ar.d diithargc BiKs regiftrtd on the (dkCourfe, for Ptxmiums allowed hy Aa of Parliamcn: i

cii naval i.lores, [he fthole Sum regillerd in ihcVeari744 amouniiiig lo 21,057 /. ^^- whereof remains ^

For Freight of Tranfports and Tenders, and forStoes deliver'd into his MajcHy's fcveral Yards, is'f. for)

which no Bills were made out on the aforefaid jillof Pf^^m^fr 1744. as alfo to leveral Bill of Excbarge/
. To hn MajeHy's Yard* and Rope- yards, for the Ordnary and Extraordinary —

Fcr HjK pay 10 Sea-ofiiccrs, according to an Ellabiriment made by hi& laic Msjefly in Council, on that Behalf

S E A M E M s Wages.

Due to pay the Men, is'f. appear'd on the Book) of Shiis paid off 197.619 >6 :

ToShrps inSea pay, on the aforcfsid 3111 of £>(«4'r 1744 1947:915:00:
To difchargc and pay off ail the Bills eocer'd in Coirfc for Pilotage, Surgeons, NecclTanes, Bounties to

I ^g . .

Widows and Orphan., of Men flam at iea. is'i. • • J y > f

Victualling Debt, as/^r Eftimate.teceived from thofe Commiffioners, viz.

Due, for Short-Allowance, to the Companiej of hisMi^efty'sShips in Pay, and which have been paid off

For paying off all the fiiilsenier'd in their Coorle— For Provifions dcIivcr'd, and Services perfonu'd, for which no Bills were made out on the aforefaid j 1 ll

^

. For Neceir-ry Money. Fxir.i Neceffjry Monty, Bills of Exchange, and Contingencies .

To the Officers, Workmen, and Labourers cm^Ioy'd at the feveral Pons —
Sick and Wounded ; the Debt of thai Office as />er Eftimate received from thofe

CominilTdners, viz.

419,816 : 06 ;

13 407 : 15 :

135.204 :o7 ;

423.24' -co:
1^,299 :o9;

lie Quartars and Cui
Pons, and for I'rifoi

The Total amounts 10 the Sum
dcduiliiig the Money in the Trtalure

And alfo

The Det
'.B. In thi) Debt

of Dtetmiir
appears by an Account ree

uals fupplied (he Soldiers b(

which Sum of 61,382/. 5

Money thui

ill then be 3,349.823 /. 7j. R^
ludcd the Fieight of Trarfport

Hands
6 a-.

Supplies of the Year (as en the other SiJeJ—
between the ill of January 1743, and the lll>

:he Expencc of ithe Commiffioncra of the Viflualing. t

III of Jaiwi^y 1743, and the jili of Dnemicr 17.:

Provifion has been made by Parliament > but, if ; fit I

!8i,:77



lYieifiu/ ctnuunif i ucrc was remaining ? r H-^ ]

December 1744, in ^i ^
aforefaid Debt of the ^ Vh

In njubat ^rea/urer's

Hands.
In Mcney.

J.

Right Honourable
'i>\rArthur On/low,
Efq;

In Money
Towards the Debt for ti

Wounded Seamen. J

The Executors of. t n^f

of no^as Clutter. ^.^" ^^^^^^
, . ^ ":

hurt Pf^. '^^-^''« Towards the Debt ibuck, £fq;.

Executrix of Sir

Charles Wager.

Wi/liamCorhett,E(q;

Right Honourable
Sir yohn Rujhouty
Bart.

Wounded Seamen

In Money —>__
Ditto, Towards the Debt i\

Wounded Seamen '^'-

In Money —
Ditto, Towards the Debt ft

Wounded Seamen '

In Money —

—

Ditto^ Towards the Debt f(

Wounded Seamen c

N3> There remain

on-

'nal

any 10

gin

»/.

73^

no .

inni

ged

IS o

3.

I
-

ce -

ir L(

^und

itici

:hea

?J- (>o< 7



Mentor aiidutii. There was remaining in the Hands of the late and prefentTreafurers of the Navy, on the 31ft of
December -ly^^, in IVloncy, as under- mention'd, and maybe reckon 'd towards fatisfying the

aforel'aid Debt of the Navy, as in the EAimate.

On the Heads of

Right KoDoiinble

Toi»ardi ibeDtbl for ihe Sick and

Wounded Seamen.

The Executors of
^^ Money ^-^—

ot Thomas ClulUr- ^.„^_ ^^^^j, ,^, D^^^ ^^ g^^^ ^^^
*«'^ tfq;. Wounded Seamen

In Monty —
. - .

Diiia, Towards chc Debt for Sick and
Woundcti SeamcD

l*''/lianCerittt,E((i,

^'ght Honourable
Sir Join Ru/hout,

Dim, Towards the Debt for Sick and
Wounded Seamen

In Money —^ ,

D///P, Towardi ihe Debt for Sick aod
V\ uuuded Seamen

14: 19: 07 1

-ni

.if-} ..:

NM. There rem:iin.-r'. o" -hf ? •" of Dfctmher

33,S4;:i;:o9 iJ7!56:oo:oi 6,oS3:o,;04 177,45.

laft, to come in of the Supply nf [he Year 1744, 84,496/. 6;. id. i



To the Rzzht Honourable the J
'A

I State of the NATIONAL DEBT Provided or Vh ^r

December, 1744.. together with an Account of the /*
'

trailed before the 2 5/^? ^/ December, iyi6,the faid .

EXCHEQ^UER.
'/la/

i\ N U I T I E S for long Terms, being the Remainder of t ^'

Svun contribuied and unlubfcribed to the South Sea Com^anyiO
nnuiiies tot Lives with the Benefit of Survivor/hip, being theorgin

tributtd . m

nnuities for Two and Three Lives, being the Sum remaining after '

in by Deaths

nnuities on the Plate A£t, 6. Geo. I. Regis

.nnuities for Nevis and St. Chriftophers Debentures, at 3 per Lent.
^

nnuities at 3/. los per Ccn/. Anno \y^l —
nnuities at 3/. per Cef't. charged on the Sinking Fund, Anno ij^i

nnuities at 3 /^rCf«/ Anno i 738, charged on ditto -«

>uties on Silt further continued. Anno 1735 .

titto further continued. Anno 1 741 —_
xctiequcr Bills made out for Intereft ot oid Bills exchanged

xchequer Bills charged upon the Duties on Sweets, Anno 1737
xchequer Bills on Licences for retailing Spirituous Liquors, Anno ;

Note. The Land Taxes and the Duties upon Malt being anm
not charged in this Account, nor the 1,000,000 charged
duflions of Sixpence per Pound on Penfiong, &ic.

E AST-INDIA Company.
y Two AGs of Parliament 9 Will. III. Regis 8c two Afts 6 and 9^^
nnuities at 3/. per Cent. Anno 1744, charged o^ the Surplus o
tional Duties of Low Wines, Spirits and Strong Waters.

BANK of ENGLAND.
>n their Orig'nal Fund at 3/. per Cent, per Anuum from the xfi of ^
or cancelling Exchequer Bills 3 Geo. L ..

urchaled of the South Sea Company - —
innuitiesat \l.per Cent, charged on the Duty on Coals, ^c. fince ,

innuities at 4/. per Cent- charged on the Surplus of the Funds for Lt
Annuities at ll.per Cent, for Lottery, Anno 1731 . ,

innuities at ^l. p(r Cent Anno 1742, charged on the Sinking Fund
Lnnvsities at ^^per. Cent, for Lottery Anno 1743, charged on additioi

Low Wines, Spirits, and Strong Waters .

Lnnuities at ^l. per Cent. Anno 1743, charged on Ditto —
Innuities at 2,1. per Cent for Lotterj , Anno 1744, charged on the a
ties on Low Wines, Spirits, and Strong Waters. ». . «

Lnnuities at 3/. per Cent. Anno 1744, charged on Ditto.

SOUTH-SEA Company
^n their Capital Stock and Annuiries nnfin r PffPOIt



ro the R:ght Honourable ihe Lords Spiricual and Temporal In P A RL AMEN T Afiembled.

;; %v of the N ATIONAL DEBT Provided or Unprovided for by Parltament, as it flood on tb 3 1/ of December, 174?, and on the 3 i(t 0/

)ecember, 1744. Together with an Account of the Produce of the Sinking Fund m that Ttr.^and to the Payment of what Deba con-

atied before the 2^lh c/ December, 1716, the faid Fund has been applied.

EXCHEQ_UE
NNUITIES for long Terms, being the Remainder of the Original^

Suinconttibuicd and unlublcribed lo the Soutli Sea Company — 5
liiicitur Lives with the Benefit of Suivivotlliip, being the orginal Sum con- "i

u.tK! for T
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JSIDIES Granted to his Majefty this Stffiom )f Parliament, beginning the

November, 1744, and ending the jd of May, 1 745.

27th of

]R 40.000 Stamtn at ,/p=' Man ptrMomh.

For lt.?768 Land Porcti for Guitdiand Gamfonj, ton

h. Cl.'rg.. o( .l,t Office ol Ordnance for Land ;e .ICC, fo,

iefr, ying .he cxtraord.na.y Expcnce of .he Office of Ordn

Jed lor by Parlumtnt. -——
Icfriyingihe Charge of 28,107 efftfl

'745

; 499 93"S

Hi 195,008 :

e, for land Forcti no. pro- > ^j^^^^ .

,h. Service ol ihe War in TUhJ,,,. > ^^^^^^^

,1 and Siair-Officers, and likeivife foi the Pay of ihe

rcc) inFlanJin, for I74;.

ihe^
37.61.

i .he DtCcieiicy ol the General fund for .744

i die Deficiency of the add.lional S.imp Do in,

J ,i.e Dcl.ciccy of ihe D»iy of Twelve Sl.iU.i.g

S.<'9S

J
i3,9!7

ihe O Jiniry of .he Navy lor 1-45 -
rard> building an Hofpiial a. P>rr/mMli, and f

efled, for 1745. —
main.aining his Msjeily's Forces and Garrilons

k..,g good .Ik Uiiiciency of t

.rd nary Rxpcnc.

ifing Lands on which the fame is to be I

ie Plantations. Mmrca, G,i,Jiai; 8tc. 1

if the TroO| s in Biiti/j Piy, which fervcd in f/^nA

17H

i Forces

,. <»^i«u...«. iced Officers of Land Forces and

p.y ing of Pcniions to the Widows of reduced Office

•ard, building a Bridge at Wtftininlter

making good Engagements wilh the Queen of /f"

:o to the El flor of C«/^», purfuant to Treaty

10 to the Eleaor of Afrnra:, purfuant to Treaty

dciraving extraordinary Expenccs and Services of

.
11.' id 1744, not provided for by Parliament •

nry Charge of Forage Waggon Money for 1745

support of Ci«»'.i*fctf»>W —
: ; Af'kb Pay to tlic Troops ol Hanwfr, for iheir Return Ho

.MIC, 1744, tothe Time of thrir Difchargc

.pleating and lininiing.he Harbour of gti in Supx • .

ight of Tranfpoits between J«„i.ry I, 174!. a"d Diimhl' 3', '744
lor his lHajclly's Land Forcts, bttwccn7a«

'•
\ 8j,847

- '6,775
- 3.M4

from the ajth of Dt-

of Virtual

he Lhaige of fix thoufand Dutch Troop

he Charge of 6000 Diirr* Troops, during the Time of their Continuance in V

rvice in «»«*.<, in 1744
his Majelly's Engagements with the King ol PiUtiif, is Eleflor aiSaxe";!, pu

Ihall be

38,839 : iS : s

57.965

a,.36o

4),''0!

13.34s

31.C94 :

10,240

enable his Majedy to make good fuch oiher Trea

itlly's Allies, and lor other Serviars ol il.e War for

r defraying the Charge cf .wo Troop. o| Rsng

Galleys, or Schooners in the Service ol Gnrgia,

a4.h oi Dtctmbir, S745

1 are, or Ihall be made with his Ma- 1 ,s^ ^^

Highland Company. Boi.men, Half 3

the ;«fc-«l-«^/.».<n-, 'm,"">'' r •5 9'''

6.462.901

G RANT S for

n the Poued

lifingthc r.iitl SUBSIDIES,

or continuing the Duty on St^t for a further Term cf Yean

lonaitiei and a Lottery to be ra.fed by addiiioBa! Duiits on V

>iitol the Sink'rg Fuod —

—

Jfplui of the Duty on MsU granted in 1 74). reniiinnig io (he K^heqaer
riiung the Supp'y for the Sciricc of ihe Year 1 74;

K^heqaer tobeaj-ply'd (owardi i



I
The Exchequer i$ to Ca(h on the Sinking- "• ^ll'OT^

Fund on the 31ft Day of Dec. 1743 _
To the Produce of the Sinking-Fund, be-

tween the 31ft Day of Dec, 1743, ^""^ j
the 31ft Day of Dec. 1744, viz, .. .

'^7

Surplus of the Aggregate^Fund ,
5

Surplus of the General F'und _, 458 • 14
Surplus of the South Sea Company's Fund »m

Duty on Cambricks fince the ift of Auguft

1742

—.91 : 10

.00

39 : 18 : 8

00



he Eicheqoer Ii lo Ca(h on the Sinking- 7
indonthejiftDayofDec. 1743 — S
the Produce of the Sinking-Fund, be- ?

twecn the 3irt Day of Dec. 1^4, god k
e 31O Dty cf Dec. 1744. viz,

rplui of the Aggregate Fani — ,

rplui of the General KudcI . ^
rplus of [he South Sea Company's Fuod —
uly on Cimbfick* Cnce ihc ill of Augurt

Dehor.

568.096

4IT.83S

Tick* iince ihc ill of Augurt ?

Ter Contra Creditor,
By MoDCyilTocd between the 31 n DiyofDec. >

743i^»ndthe 3iftDayofDcc. 1744. vJi f
) granted for the ServiceIn full of

ofihcYci

In full of 1,000,000/. granted fur the Service;?
of the Year

1 743 S
Id Pan of 1 ,000.000/. granted for the Ser- ^

viceof the Y«r 1744 - (
To pay the Annuitiei at 3I. pir Citi on ^

600.000I. granted Anno 1736, for one C
Vetr 6ntna>njJmai,i-;.y^ C

To the Uftier ofthc Receipt of Exchequer for -»

Nc«fiiriei delivered for the Service of the >
raid Annuities . _ J

TopayAnnuiiieiat3/.#/rC/.»/. 00300,000/. 1

gnoiedAnoo 1738. for one Year dut-t /l^- S
(bailmai, 1744 . , \

To pay Annuiiici at 3/. ptrCtni. on 800,000/. f
granted

1 742, for i Vearduc (iiCAn/M«/i 744 \
To loike good the Dclicicnclet of Annuities >

granted Annoi 720, on the Plate MX it La- C
^ J?-, 1741 , 5

To mike good the Deficiency ol the Loiiory p
Anauities Anno 1731, at Cbriflmat 1743 ^

To the Bank of Eng/anJ, to mukcgood the p
Pretnio'ior Rewards for circulating ^xche-^
quer Bjlti, charged on the Duty on ^
Sweet*. Anno 173710 Ju'y 14, 1744. j

Balliacc iaCalh oa the 31ft of Dtr 1744.

S7.4S8 :

896,491

JOHN DAWSON.

it^
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